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The oditor of TiE CRITIC ii responeible for the views expressed in Editorial Notes and
Articles, anid for such only; butths editnr k nat to b. understood as endorslag tbe senti-
men t ' erproaaed in the articles cuntribtitd to tbis JournalI. Our readers are capable oi
appruviao ' i"làlruving uf any part uf au artiJo or ýu1]tCat8 uf the pprand after
exerctsing due caro as ta what is ta appear In our calumus, we shall lenvo the rest ta thoir
intelligent judgmnent.

principles, and points out that one af the grcatest defecte bas hitherto becs
that the publie business bas flot been regulated as the business of any pri-
vate individual would be. The fact is that it is nal prudent ta frally trust
m1ny mani, where there la responmibility ta anjone else. Many a mani, frona
SmailI affaira up ta the greatest, ha@ had oan much temptation and opportunity
ta be otherwise than bonest thrust in bis way, that he bas fallen ; it wyul be
well if our civil service is so reorganiztd as ta place a commission of
inspection in a position to sec that ail thixigs are conducted as they ought
ta be.

IlWhaleback"I steamers are tbings we have most of us hoard of but have
nat seen-at leaat we fancy people must have board of themn pretty generally,
for tbcy are such a new departure in freight craft that they have been attract-
iug tbe attention af the press for sanie time. The Wsrniord, anc of -this
class, whicb taok a carga of whcat front Duluth, Mina., ta Liverpool, G. B.,
a tew weeks ago, is creating, accordixig ta the Winnipeg Commercial, quite a
atir in tte ahipping warld. The formn of these boats may bc imagined fron
their camne, and they are built specially with a view ta carrying grain. The
Wetword was bult by the American Steel Barge Company, of West Suparior,
Wisconsin, and ia 265 feet in langUi, just enough to permit ber passage of
the Welland Canal locks, but net ehort enougb ta allow the passage af the
locka af the St. Lawrence Canal. The vessel catried frorn 'West Superiar
7a,ooo bushels of wheat, and at Montreal took 25,aao bushels additianal.
The vayage fromiMantreal ta Liverpool was made inl 384 haure, with rather
bad weather part of the time, and as an evidence ai tbe ship's ability ar
stabiiity, it is stated that she carried 26 tans af coal on deck for sanie daya
in a rough tea and lost noce ai it. Vi3itors ta the barge iu Liverpool wcre
numeraus at is. per bead, which was for the benefit af an orphau asyluni.
These navel craft appear ta combine a number af advantages, amang which
are cheaper construction <for steel vessels), cheaper cost af operating and
greater praportianatu carrying capac;ty than auy other vessel in the worid.
It bas been demonstrated by the IVâtrnore that they are the b!st ail-round
water carner8 that can bc devised, and it is prophesied th st thie future war
vessels af the United States will iollow this midel. The iact that tbey pay
wcll will be ta Lauicess men the groat remna.ta i.r this new depar-
turcoin naval desiguing. They reoquire special docks3 to accornnilat-e theni,
and these, we believe, will specdily be providcd.

EDITOJUAL ISTOTES. The varions ;haoticg contretitions takipg place at the rifle ranges ail
over the country at this tume are provocative af thoughts relative ta thie

A long session, and that thraugh the bot Wcatbcr with arduous and dis- inàportance ai uur your.g men b:coming gaid shute. The practicai efficiency
agrecable «scadai " investigations ta lie prosenuted, muat prove trying tu of Gur militia fumce, should Lt ever be put to thé test, will depend largely
thc moart ardent politician, but we think the sessional, indemnity af ane thon- upun the abi111ity of the in ta shoot Weil, and although the rangea attract. a
sand dollars, nlot ta mention pcr.îaisi.es, uught ta bc considered sufficient large nuuiber af competitora, we think that r.it haf the interost-is taken in
when the honor of sittiog in parliarnà,.- is counted in. i1 ,e G..verrment %hi~oting tb4 sthere s.,ould b.., in conse'jeacc: ai which miny yaung men
has wasely, wc undepstand, decided that the moated icrease sbaîl not bc are l.sers. It is a pity that so much spac.- la Uic daliy press is given. ta
allowed;- the already burdeued tai-payers oei&ht ise and mebel. Members reports uf base-ball gaamcs and other eventt of like trivial and passing ima-

[of parflsmient should flot bo toa grasping , sortie ttem, te judge by recent partance, and sa hale, camparativcly, ta the. subj.-ct of shaoting, wbich fa
eveats, want the earth, and we du nal desire sncb repteseutatives. af listing and permanet interest ta ail wbo watch with solicitude the pro-

grcss of this growicg nitioehood ai ours. To write up rifle shaetiug iu an
The jaxtaposition af newspaper articles or telegrameg, or wbatevem, is attractive style, sa as ta awakeni the yoaung taen ai the country ta a senne ai

sornetimues aznasing-somcetiuies pitiable frora the utter incongruity. Side their privileges ard eaponaibilities, wouid Le daing a gaad work. In a
[by aide in several papers a few dàys ago cauld bo read accounta ai the paper such as Tuar Carz theme is na sp.ce for reports in detail af the

«revelations " at Ottawa, with Mr. Mercierrs narne çcry znuch ie evidence, records made at the butts, bbia we uan at Ieast urge out youtig meen ta laak
an~d the presentation ai the Popes medais ta the Canadian. Z >uaves at St. iat the matter and sec wbît an advantige it would bc ta them ta perfect
Annt de L- Perada au the ir9 ;h iest. The repart under notice says the theniselves es marksmee. There is na smil amaunt af enjaoent ta be
moi strikirzg featurc of the cememony was tbc presence witbia the saac- oxtractcd [rom the nece&ary prictice, andi whsit sort of a macnj le bco
tLXary ra.zlings af Premier Mercier, aîîircd lu bis uniformn ai commander of dots flot takte a genuine picasure in à gua. The yonng men who mepair ta
thc order ah St. Gregory tite Great. It goes on ta describ: bis clabo.ate Bedfard ta shoot al, the range usvaliy rgard the autiag as mucb ta bc
costumet, or whit vrc migbt cail bis «'ge'. Up," and finally ends with the Idesired, and return at tbe end of thc diy weih p*easc:d at auy rate with the
followizig regret. " The presence af Mr. Ernest. Pacaud, Mr. Mercier's fn, and fiai ueiikcly itb some piâ. miney ta hune ibeir packets. One ai
f-ied, vas grcatly rnissed at thc ccemoey." This à~ certaiuiy lamentable , jth: grcai desiderata in these dtyaî ui close applacation ta basiness in that
the nma who cleaied out becanse le was wanted au badly ta answcr ta ç reaes &hauld bc devised wheraby the yauag men af the ciantry m.ày became
charges against hLm would certainiy ho a lois ai a religions ceremnany. stmang, athletic andi skilial in ail those thinita whicb ga> towards making thein

The nnonceentmadela he enae bobjecta ai a nation's pride. The nailitia offers a great miuy oppartunitica
The nnonceientmate l îLeSentoy Premier .Abboit on thc 2oth for physicai imuprovemuent. The gymaasiuai of th 63cd R.flu-, with Scr

inst, that a Royal Commission would bc appoirited ta inlrestigate the wbaie geant Majat Kelly as instructor, diti ga.)d wark last mate r, as the asult-
i.ystetxi of our civil service in order that it may bcoretoie and reorganized, ai-anus lai the Academy G£f Music last sprieg amply testifi:-d The ahaoting
la à %tep ia the right direction. The condition revealeti at Ottawa shows educates iu anaxher way, but ail these things wirk together i)r goid. One
plaitiiy enough ta the.whole country the need of a eformation, and it is ai the great advanîagca ta be d.erived frona the ptict.ce of abletic and akil-
gratiiying tu sec the initial step taken by the chiet servant of thc people. fl exercises is the uecessity fit temperau-c iu ail 4 igs. A min LannaI bc
ODIY sL bni autiine of the acape of this commission is given, but a crack aLot, uuless bis Leati aa bad are stead5, andi ta bave tbern periectiy
we tbirzk the Piernier is in.earnest and nacaus ta make a clean swccp afi sa be mnust not drink. Ta fire young men with arn ambition ta exceil si
ail hoîcs atil comnere whcre the light doa fiai penetrate, and where the marksmen le better than preachleg temperance scimnans. Physical perfec-
works of darkriessrîiybc carried on. Mr. Abbotitakea the ieiw we expmeassed. lion is wonîh-strivieg fer, andi skiUl iu the xsicao aur faculties is what makos
last wceck, that the business ai tLe country -shouiti be conducted an busin cis thera af value
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Wo noue cf us wish te forget out fîiend: t<n vhcn lthe Ildcc! bid wel-
comeansd ive fartwell," but we draw the uine aI, ivcaring memorial hala.
An tnterpuilsng hhtter of our citý ie rclling lte Sir John Mancdonaldi bat,
wbich contains inside a portrait cf the late Preiir, ivith the dates cf hie
birtit acdl death, and ourside a piccc- of black anti whiite tibiten. If il is
Roy consolation te those Nelio regret Sir John's deat te viar thia but, vie
hope îbey xvil! take atirnntage cf lte cppcrtunity te get il and tuake it a
prcfitable sciteme fcr the litler.

The Russion Jcws have at last been welcouncd te one country on the
eaith. Thte firsl te permit thè.se poor oppresstd creatures te sctie in hie
demains is lte Sultan cf Tut key. Thei Sick Man cf the Ea8î bas compas-
sien, and in this malter lias slion a stricily tiutid moral nature witich le wcll

worty of national imitat ion. Everywere ase are thee miserable outeass
repehcd, but in the Grand Turk's country poar anti rich are alike welcenied
aZld are perunitted te compete in ttade and ihandicraft whith the subjecte cf
tbat pateotate. IL iu noîluing but ulten inhumanity ta repulse tem from
any countiy in the manner which many naticns contemplate. We al agree
ini condeunning the cruelty of the Ruseiau Empernr viho lias banishiet temn
te a stuall district vihere they wiu! ultimately atarve, but we do flot reccg-
uize the equivalent cruelky whlich vie txhibit vihen vie wxish, t0 restnict îhem
ta that unfavarable region, by making emigration impossible. Want cf
syrnpatby, whhch is dalested in lte diaposition of an individuel, shoulti also
bce equaily abhorned in national character, for the st.andardis in caci are II e
sanie. Il bas been lruly Paiti that the caiem:ty cf the Russian Jews has tor
the faIse face cf bypocrisy (rani te distracteti countenance cf titis age cf
nierai rottennese.

Special numbers are a feature cf modemn journalisua net by any rmenus
te lie neglected, viben there are certain objecte te bie compassed. Tbe
Mercury pub1liled. a special suramer iumnber, andi intends ta issue a big
exhibition paper aI the Icet cf next mcntit. In cennecticu wiîh Ibis the

-Mercuyjj annueunces :---"The Exhibition number cf lte Msrcury ivill bie
uixteen ful! pages in size, wilI be printeti on an extra quuality cf paper, anti
will be fitîingly illustrateti. Thte edition of 10,coe wil! bie by far lthe

,largest edilion of a Hlalifax palier ever issueti, ant i ts value te business men
as a miedium in vibich te1 advertise teir goodsis j apparent." Nom, vie do
neot waut to boast, but facîs are atnbborn tbinge, andi the faci lthaI Tiix
CRirie bas been in lte epecia! riumber business a good deal ticeper Ihan lthe
Afercury ouglit net tae bcfergetten. The Mercury promi8ea an edition of
io,oeo copies, anti says it witt bie by fût te largest edition of a Halifax
paper ever issucti, but tbis claim canuet standi agaînst the fact thal in July,
1886, TUE CoRITI issueti a epecial number for circulation nt lte grent
Indian anti Colonial Exhibition iii Lotien, te edition uf whheh nurobereti
8c,ooo. Titis number was a 24 Page papen. ho 1887 we issueti a Jubule
nutrber, 'which was aise a 24~ Page papc±r, anti the edition numbereti 25,000.
These two e cre somnevhat laiger editicos than the Mefrcary promises, but te
go back te the day cf smail thinge vie nemember we had aise a i c,ooe copy
edition cf te XIAuS CRImnu in 1885. People sait they weren't bad pspera
cither.

Canadis:as wil likeIy bave cause te keep Thanksgiving Day mont hear.
tily tbis year. The prospects for an abundant harvest ivere neyer betten in
aur broati Dominion, anti the fact ltat in the Old WVorlti titere ie serions
forebodingeover te failure cf thc grain erope rnakes us dccply gratelul titat

]Prvidnc ba no sen itte sflic. us likewhse. The Russian ukase for-
biddiuig lte exportatien cf rye aller the 271h inst. serious!y handicaps
Anstris andi Gernany, and lte price cf viteat bas in censequence gone up
trenxenticualy. I ie dificult te determine vihetiter lte situation in Russia
h. really as i:ad as is ncpresented, or mvbeîher te move znay ot be polilical
in its import. In Blerlin, vihere the ukase bas createi the utuiost conster-
nation, il was aI furet lokàet upon as te oulcome cf lthe Franco-Russiau
civilities, but te Goverornent bas since corne la the conclusion that te
Czar actetiupon purely economnic grountis. The erope lu hdia are afailune,
andi lte gaunt terni cf famine titreatens te stalk ltrougt lthe landi. The
cause cf titis slate cf affairs is the terrible heat anti drougit and locusts.
112e Governuxaent wiii foc! ita resources taxet th ie ulmnost te provide foodi
for the multitudes anti preserve titousantis from actual starvation, but as,
fortunatciy, thte condition cf affaira eau lie ascertaineti thus cariy, anti the
cropa of Ameniez promi.C se well, te countries cf lthe Old Wcnld vihicit
are in waat cari look about theni for supplies te make up lte uhortage in
their commissariat. IL wi!1 be vieil, if in Ibis crisis, those wbo contre! the
foodi supply do net niake haste le bc nicit by taking ativan!age cf lte neces-
aities cf others les" fortunate titan tbemeeclves. It rwould bie an iniquiîy la
naise the price of grain aI this lime.

The dress ncformn mevement la lte Unitedi States, alter being compara-
tively quhescent for some lime, bas receiveti a fresit impulse. The Citai.
tauqua Society bas geno e thIb roc: cf lthe matter, anti the fact titat one cf
lte leaders cf the niovemnent counisela inomen te stndy photographe ef the'
Venus cf Mile, andi Titiart's nude figure ho te piclura of Sacred and. Pro-
fane locre imoti! thoir beauty is literally felt, stnikes lte keynote cf thte vitale
thixug. Titis recommendalion la raîher startling as ceminig froa te source
il dots, for mest piaus Methoist andi Baptiat women beretofore have bati il
iustile i mb temn tbat physical beauty vas decejîful, and statues cf tuude
figures are ahunneti or looketi upon 'whith fiendisit borror. hn titis lbey fol-
loviet lte examiple of lte early Christianti, wluo in their haste ta afoit evilu
cf e ficebly nature admouaisitet anomen te conceal titeir brauty so lta: it

IL I.C. ias provcd itself
te, be the Greatest Cure

of tiho Âge.
Sainple Paékage of thic

would not aturact the bebolder, but it is wcll thst a heaithier inoyexent i3
underway. Mre have no higher ideais of beauty titan are furnished by
Greek art, and when this ie recognized (ully by wonaen generally their
emnatcipation front clothes wbich are physically injurinus viil specdily fol-
low. Il 'he sickly forrna which err froin honest naturels nue"I will no
longer lbe couEidered beautiful, and pinched vfaists and feet will not be
comun. WVbile Chautauqua is holding up the Greek ae a muodel, practical
Bloston womcn have organized.-according ta the Post-a dreas reformi club
wbichi intendt3 te do something besides talk. It ie sericusly propoaed, and
the members of the club are pledged to appear in it, te adopt a sensible
rainy day dress. The skirt is te bc kilted andi reacit a little below the
knce, andi higit boots or gaitera wilI be watt). l'he membership of tbis club
le 2oo, an.d the day on which the dress is ta lie wora is the first rainy Satur-
day in October. Buosiness womcn cannot possibly dress in accordance with
the present styles and bic conifGrtable, andi the simultancous adoption of a
change such as tbis by a large nuniber of women will make the alteration
compatatively easy.

There cannot be any doubt tîtat the visiL of the French Fleet te
Cronstadit, andi the reception given ta ils officers by the Czar, is an m~ent
cf coxusiderable importance. Its importance lies clxiefly in the fact !hat,
whether intentionally or not, il has, fromn the circurnslances under which
it took place, ail the appearance of being a counter demonstration t0 lthe
visit of lthe Germait Empetor te London. That suci l the current inapres-
sion in France is apparent from the articles of lthe French press, and it je
by no meane certain that that view ie a wrong one. Qne thing, however,
is parfectly clear. Alexander III bas ut length overcomo bis reluctance to
be brought, as Emuperor of Russis, jute actual, visib!e, friendly andi almost
osîenîatious relations with te Frencht Republic. It is true that the word
Republic was carefully auppressati in« the programme cf the cerenionies that
took place at Cronstadit; the Czir on board the Imperial yacht, where
lie enterîained the Frenich AdmiraI, the Frenchi Ainbissador, and Clher
[distinguisbeti naval and diplomatie peraonages at luncheon, proposing the
healtit of IIPresidant Carnot," but on the ether hand, the long prohibiled
IlMarseillaise" was played, tint oniy in Russia, but in lthe presence of lthe
Czar, wbo sîood up while il was being performed. Strage though it may
soemn te western minds, il was no small malter for the. Emperar of Russia to
have consented te occupy s0 prouainent andi inlimate an attitude towards
a Naval Squadron carrsing the colors of the Frencht Republic. The very
existence of a Frencht Republic is an outrage on the political andi theccratic
doctrines on which lho Russien Titrone and the Russian Empire repose.
Only reasons cf state cf Eupreme moment could ever have inducei lthe
Czar te have taken the course wbich hie bas taken. It is bis reply te the
renewal ef te Triple Alliance. Ruesia cherishes great schemes, against
the execution cf which lte Triple Alliance cxists as a bannier. A powerful
ally is thenefore cf inestimable value te Russas; and France is .very power-
fui. Some little lime ago, lu the course cf conversation, M jules Ferry
said :-Il A great dea! may be dont by diplomacy now-a-days, but it is a siii
qua nton ta diplomnacy bas a backing cf a couple cf million bayoncla. if
there wore a ruericus understandiuig between France andi Russia their power
would be very great, intieed, ivithout ils being necessary ta draw the sword."
Fraue e bas long been holding cut the band cf friendship ta the Cz2r ; andi
at las,, the Czar bas grasped it. It is notîalleged ltat RusBia has cenctudeti
arn exprees Treaty andi Alliance with France, but il is manifest ibat Alexan-
der, 111 is 'villing te enter loto aucit a compact at lthe suitable momtent.

By the deaîh cf James Russell Lgv;ell tho United States louses one cf
lte brightcst lights cf lier literature. Not only in bis own country wiil bis
death bc mourneti, but wherever bis works are known kindreti spirits will
regret their loss. Oae by one the distinguisbcd naines cf Americin litera.
turc are b-cing carved on the tomba that caiver thte dust pf departeti great-
ness. Hlawthorne, Motley, Blryant, Longfellow and Emnerson, have gone
belote ; now te nation rnauros lthe destit of perbaps tb& grandest cf theni,
and only îwo, john G. Whittier andi Oliver Wendcll liolmes, are left of the
great New England group cf aingers. Mr. Lowell was flot anly a peet and
critie, but hie was a Biateaman andi a diplomatist cf the bighest rank. Hie
studieti law in the early part cf bis life, bÙaî soon abandoned it for Btlles
Lettres Mir. LoweIl publisitet bis finit book of verse when he was i2 ycara
cf age, andi three years later "IA Legend of 33ittany," IlPrometheus I andi
other potins, was produced. Other works, notably IlThe Vision of Sir
Lunfal," andIl "A Fable for Critics," werc brought out about 1848, andi
then the Ifl igelow Papers,"I bis masterpiece, was publisitet. Mr. Lowell
went te Spain as Minister, andi was afterviards transferreti to lthe Court of
St. James, where hie remnaineti for five ycars. The great. Englisb, Scotch
and Anierican Universities beatowed on him their bigitest honora, andi be
encceedled Longfellow as Professer of Modern L-anguages at Harerard
University. He actoti for seme lime as editor cf the Atlanttic Ment hlý, andi
subsequently for twe years editet ttNort/t.Amierkan Review. Mr. Lowell
was an ardent abolitionist andi a follower cf Lincoln. Notwithstauding bie
was a Republicau, in 1888 hie supported Mr. Cleveland fàr the Prcsidency.
As an cloquent and cultureti speaker, a graceful and cbarming writer, lin
unrivalleti bumorst, ati a moan rcgarded with esteem andi respect by ai
who came in contact with hlm, j: la net strange ta: Mr. Loviell'a demise
sboulti traw forth expressions cf regret frona aIl aides. The deceaseti
stateaman, diplornat andi literattur closed bis earthly carter in bis home in
Cambuidge on WVednesday, August x21h, at lthe age Of 73 ycars. Hc bac!
been twicc marnieti, but at the limne cf bis death was a 'widower.
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CHI-CHAT AND CIIUCKLES.

T11E ]REASON WlHl.
IlWhen 1 wun t the part)-,"
Sald Betty g< itou,'A littlieIel. l crcir
Iliglit clown uipon the floor;

And aIl tie other little Oli

I didi' Inugui,f e it,"

%VWliy siot?" lier inotlier mlied lier,

Tliat Betty-blt:s lier little lîeart !

Rad been @o swcetly Iciîd.
%Vliy didîî't you laugh, diirllng?
Or tcti' ou lke tetutti"
1 l'lgil" siald Betty,
es Cause il. waS sieo tlînt feu."

idVWll," exclairied Mrs. flunting, Il l'vo lieird of such extravagances as
milver bath tubs, but this hasts al."

ilWhat 1" asked box huebind.
dHarold an article in the new.qpaper about"d The Gold Drain."

Ftither-"' Miy son, you should take a le8son from tise poultry."
Freeh Sari-" 1 do, father."*
"If you did, yen would ho up earrir in the morning th-in you are."
"But don't the hons alwaya lay in the morning, father 7"

HoNoit Nov AEO-r de Sy -"AU is not lest. I have paid avery
debt, and rny honor is eaved."

Mrs. de Style-" Are wa te go tel Newport or Saratoga b"'
IlVe cannot go to eithar pince. Ve mnust Btay in the city thia 8ummor."

"1Stay in the cityl We shall ha overlastingly disgraced."

T,&iNo No CUÂANCEs.-", I want to conteet my wife's will," said si
counttru.an, breaking into a iawyer's office carly Monday, morning.

IIs she dead 1" anquirad. the lawyer, for want af something batter te
di4 You bet," blutted the visiter. "l I wouidn't bes contastin' iL if she

wuzn't. You never knoived that woman, I gnoas."

STILL UNRECONCILED.-TiIa archange oditar was reading a hair-liftin-
account of a midisight robbery.

"Weeping Skies 1" he snorted, ritnning bis 8hears through the flsming
hoad lises. IlThay wept, of course, bac tus" they mist somsething.'

IlThat doesn't follow," reared the real astate oditor, tiking off bis coat.
diThêy rnight hava bean weeping for the dead of night VI

TWO VIEWS.

I .aw lier at the bal! luit niglit
In costume light and airy ;

She beamed upon ni - raptured siaht
For hsouri', a spritely. fairy.

To.day lI«n burdenedl with distress,
M'%y licart ix full of sorrow:

r*vô accu lier iii a bathing drms-
I'tu goin; houlec to-.morrow.

A FeLarP.%%ZT E'TP."The foIIow7ing epitaph," 8ayr, a correspondent,
"copied frorn a tombstono in a gravoyord in Now lEogl:id, is an intorcsiig

eximple of the coaise flippancy so often fonind in apitaplis in 'tho good aid

Mary Ann lien; here nt ruit,
WVitî lier lîead ou Abralia:inis breait.
Jtis verynice for Mary Ann,
But rather tougli on Abrahatin.

TIE LONG AND SIIORT OF IT.-llr. Bingo (irnpationly) -' Cýarà, I ahould
like ta know, jurit foi cuyiosity's etîke, how long it ha taksen you Io d:e-t%
for the hall.

Clara (8weetly)-Fifteon minutes, fathar.
Mr. Bingo-Fifteon minutes 1 1I11 bat a bundred I hive baoen waiting

hore a gaod hour.
Clara-True, doar fathor; but you forgot that I badl ta undress firît.

IN VIE CLOISTE"t.

It may b. she will never know
Tfiat 1 bave alwaya lovel lier lo;
WVathin tliee cloist"rn cold and gray
1 tlaink afilher by tight. by day,
NVearily lîaciag to and fro.
If she butkncw % Wlien liglite are loir,
.Amld the chanting huslied and slow,
1 kneci anud tlîiak ni lier and @ay
l1cr nanie for £rayers * lctnuloray-
God knowài, but will site ever kunw?

An actress dicd in New York and bar friands callad, an underteikor
ta moae &rrangoments for the funeril. Tho undortakar wantad to know
bow thay -,bantod the cailla ttimmed, ivharaupin the friands of the dead
WOnMan 84id tboy would accopt bis suggestions. 'o,"said thu undêr-
taker, Ilif the dacassd wus 3 single wonian I should tuins the colirs inw~hite;
if a xnarricd wooean, in heliotrope. il The fricnds said thay would think
the matter ovuir, and sond hlm 'yard act to thoir decision. In the aftarnoon
tha undortakar recuivad thl, note: Trim tho cain in white, with a dssh
horo and thora of bahiotrope."1

Merci. Rtalph flrectkon &as: Ilaving tried Puttnerle Emulinin for couglis, Influenza,
etc., I amn pleased te testlly ta te bonoficial reaultai as comparedi with nny reoeedy pic-:
vinnaly iloed. It ncftbcr nauseates nor woslccn, but plsasanty invigoratcs Uic gencral
hwstb.

FUL~L JANES IN MBN'S SUITS-
FULL L1NES IN YOUTHS' SU.[TS
FULIÀ LINES IN BOYS' SUITs
riULL UNE S IN JBOYS' & MEN.'S PANTS
FULL UINES IN ME4SCOTTOIN COATS
FULL bINES IN MEN'S ICHT OVERCOATS
COTTON AN1*D WTOOLLEN SUIRTS.

oLAZ-3rTO 3Ž-T & SOMNS,
Il JACOBe STRELI?, IIALIFAX, N. S.

Harness, Horne Boots, Balters, Whips, Horse Qovers, Car-
riageWraps, Dog Oollars, 011e, Soaps, Blabking, Horse Rugs,

Hâarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANI) EVLIIYTIIINO FOIJNi) IN A~ WIMI, STOCKEI>

liirness sind gnddIery Ilardwire Store,, nt
_I:ElLi-zs~', 33 aiid 35 Burkinigham Streeti

BELLIN@ AT PILICES TIUÂT DEI'Y COiirETITIoN.
P. S.-A trial order solicied, andS 1 fes satisfied that 1 wîil then have youir tracie. J.F. K.

0-E. E. SMITII CO0.
IPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gu:eral1Hallaware, carrage Goode; Xining and

79 .e'~~ W-E il aStOls o
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. 5.

'an:

SPEGIAL INDUGEMENTS TRIS MONTI! TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hia 3OIIrSON,3
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO. I AIEIT, N. S.
1.0000 PETLtJMBERMan.ufacturers and Bui1dea. I KEPTr IN STOCX.

J ~ ~f

NV3nlut, Cherry. Aih,Birch. Ilecclu. Pinc:And Wh-te-ýJous .ni,h, Drori, Sathes, UtsInds, Wood
àManîlca, Mouldiný-. &C " CABINET TRIM FINISI." Mnr D)wcljncs.D.us: Stoioi. Orticts, *.tc

SCIIOOL ý OFFC 11URCIlatIIIIOUSN FUuINIrURE~ &c. Blrick, Lirne.Cernt, Cmcudl'tr c Manuficturera ofrans Dealeu, In all kIndi of BlulIdeus' b1alrials.
Ar Sond for Estimatos. -1i
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PAIILIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

DoNs:Nîaýn.-ToNvarda tbo end of laist week Col. Arnyat put on bis war
paint sud prepsrcd ta tomahawk the Govorntuent fur having aecepicd the
tender ai ane Bancroft for the construction ofia pîublic work. Iln claimod that;
as thora iras no auch mnan as Biancroft the Department ai PublicV'orks was
compaundîng a folany by accepting tho tender ai a forger. Sir John
Thonipson parricd lthe ecalping blade, first by showing tîtat thc dcpartuionî
accepted ]3ancroft's tender bccauso it was the Ioweat, and balioved in bis
responaibility becauee an incarporated bank had given assurance iliat Ban-
croft had put up the requlsite deposit. Subsequently Biancroft lied
intiînatedl that lie had associated with him Larkin, Coîînolly & Co., a wvell
known Viras of contractare, and it %vas tiot tîntit ye.irs had clapscd duit thes
dopartment discovered that tIse lîiaîoricdl name ai Bancioft hnd been farged.

Premier Abbott proposes a radical reforni ai thei civil service, and a
Ilayal Commission is to be appainted ; which saîd commission is ta b-! non-
partizan. It is ta be vested wvsth ample powvers ta investigate the dep art-
mental affairs with a view ta propoeing a reody for the scandale whicba ara
daily cropping up. The Premier and tise Governasent will do wel if tbay
succeed in wceding out froin the civil service, mes wha have na patriotisni
beyond their packats, and no sense of justice in wlsich self is not the alpha
and on2ega.

The credit ai completing the Hoosac Tunnel is due ta Canadian
engineering skill; and ivhat thist tunnel has donc for Boston, who, can esti-
mate. The Island af Prince Edward is practically cut off from the mainland
durin g the winter scason, and it3 people are most desirous ai a sale and
speedy cannection with the Continent. The Prince Edward Island tunnel
is sorncwhat ai an aId story, but wie beliae that it will anc day be an
accomplished fact ; and the government whic bhas the pluck and onterprise
to es8ay the work will deserve well of thse Islatiders. lias Halifax no
iziterest in rapid communication witls the ]and of potatoes and eggs 1

We cauld wish tîsat saine ai the Md P. at Ottawa had ta endure .lie
post office facilitica noir providcd in Dartmouth. Perhaps asahort experience
as a resident of aur sister city ivould teach these gentlemen that Dartmouth
and also North Sydney ara entitled ta adequate po.st office facilities, snd
the iact that the Goverument bas ecs fit ta ask parlianient te appropriate
certain sures of moncy for the ereetion af these buildings would nat be
taken as au indication that Nova Suotia was forever being feasted upan the
plume in tho Dominion pudding, whilc poor Ontario had to put up with
underdone pastty.

Amld the semi-tropical weather, the Han. L. Hl. :Davier introdueed a

Amherst is talking of building a large hotel. The town hait becs feel-
the need of such accommodation.

The corner stase of the new public building at Lunenbutg wili be laid
noxt Tueeday ial Masonic honori.

Lord Mount Stephen, accompanied by Lidy blourit Steph.!n. arrivedl at
Mantreul on the 2ath inst. A number af citiztns met therm and congratu-
latcd the Cinadian Plier un his ncw honor.

The inortality among infants is great at prescrit, probibly uwing ta the
great heat. Cire shoutd be t4ken to bave good milk fur the poar bab-.s.
Choiera infantum is a terrible foc ta the littie one.

An ice bouse belonging ta Albiert Hutchinson, at the first Dartmouth
lake, coliapsed on Sunday afternaon. There was not mucli ice in it, and
the building hall been looking dangerons for eoame time.

The many fricnds of Mr. Marahall Bllack %vill sympathise with him on
the death ai hie %vite. The ead event occurred at New Minas on Tuesday.
Lir. Biuck wvas a daughter of Mr. H. B. Witter, formerly of Halifax.

Forest fires bave beau raging in Cumberland Coucty, anid the heat of
the weather baa been greatly accentusted thereby. The fires werc within a
few miles of Parrsbora. Visluable timber, fences, etc., have been destroyed.

IlAyer's Preserve Book " ia the titie af an attractive litie pamphlet just
received. It centaine recipe8 for variaus jims and jellies, as well ta sug-
gestions about preserving health. A 2 cent stamp sent to J. C. Ayer &
Ca., LowelI, Mass., wili, br[ng this pamphlet ta any ane who wants it.

The jury in the inquest iat the death af Andrew Loitch,who was kilied
at the Richmoand railway yard by a railway car ialling upan hira, retuxned a
verdict af accidentai death. It wasaehown that the samne system of repairing
cars had been followed for î8 or 20 years by the young mades father, and an
accident had neyer occurred before.

ficber Newton, the fourteen year old son of Edward Mayhew, of Corn-
wall, P. E. Island, was kicked by a horse on Monday afternoan so badly
that the reault was fatal. The bay was riding, and, bcbng thirown, tried to
hald on ta the reins and stop the harse. Instead of stopping, the horse
kicked, eîriking young Mayhcw and breaking bis skull.

The cattie disease, which seemis ta he pecdliar ta Pictaoi Caunty, bits
again braken out, and many farmers have lost valuable animis. An
inquiry sbould be made inta the nature and cause of this trouble, "nd messes
taken to eradicate it. No doubt il tho dumb creatures coula speak thcy
would be able ta tell why they arc sufliéring za. The cause appears ta bc
local.

r WUL utu u -- wuU Ur> ~*C M J UC . a. r, aUJI&~ a ~ I M LLau.&àB
lines doing business beîwcen Canada and the ',Vest India Islands. M.j' An extensive change is about ta be rmade in the system o! the Salvation
flavies was in a pessimistie mood and intimated that tbc brade of these Army ini Canada. The ays:em inaugurated by Commissioner Adams, that
Islande could just as well be carried on in schooners. Re hinted titat Mr. ai local governuient by brigading, bas becs found ta be unworkable, sud a
Joiieph '%Vood, of Halifax, had heen prepared ta close the contracte for return ta the aId system of direct contrai ai affaire is ta ho muade. This wil
stcam communication îviîh the IVcst Indie for subsidies much lower than necessitate a tborough reorganizttion ai tise afficers and stations, and about
those now voted by parliament. Mr. Foster in anewering Mr. Davies stated 200 ai thea ivill be more or !cas affected.
that the brade af to.day required modemn communication, and that regular On Wcednesday afternoon the corner stase af Ail Saints Parish bouse
steaniship lines would dovclop commerce, and tbat in lime the Gavernment's was laid at Springhill by Mirs. I. G. Leckie. Thse bouse is înîended for
palicy would be found ta be in the best interests ai the country. Several oducational and social purposes, and ie anc af a group of four ta be cected
other trncnbers voiced their apinions us ta thc relative xuerits of steamsbip hy the Episcopalions, including a cottage hospital aud a $xo,ooo churchi.
qund schooner communication, but thc resolution was voied down by a The ceremosies at the laying ai the corner atone were imposing, and werc
tojarity of 26, the -,ote standing, Goverament 107, Opposition*8S. witnessed by thousands of apeclatars. This hause is the gift ai an American

_________________lady io the parish af AIl Saints.
A fatal accident took place on the eteaniship City of Monuticello on

NEWS OF THlE W E .Tueaday mamning as thc steamer was crossing the bay. Norman Smith, a
fireman, was in the engiie roore, and stepping ton near the crank that

Suasribers rernitling Mencey, either direct to the cttice or tti>gh Aventst, wifl Gina noves thr walking, beam, was struck on tbc hcad by the downward sîroke.
a rceilit fur the amount inclosct in their tiext palber. Ali reinittaticca sboutd bc inade Hie was frightfnlly mangled, the stroke breaking hie limbeand tearing the

payable to A. Milite Fraser. flesh iroin his body. Conscioussess was nal recovcred, and the uniortunate
Ili. M. S. Tourmnaline sailed for St. John, N. B. an Tuesday. man died in about two boums. Deceased bclonged ta Scotland.
.Amherst is gaing la have a water supplylfrom the Nappau River. - A Southera dialect story ai absorbing interest, by a Virginia Canadian,
Mr. Thomas MicGrcery bas decamped froas Ottawa. An order for his will be found co:nple in the August and September nunibers af Canada,

arreet was Out. the new national magazine. The two numbers will he sent ta any address
Excavelions for ti.e foundation af bhc Academy of Music at Annapolis post frea for za cents in atampa. Poetry and prose by ablest Canadian

have been comnsenced. wuîtcre, ohoice selectiona and brigbit and tirnely departments in every
The flsgsbip Bellerolphoii returned an Salurday irom ber crui-je ta New- numbor. Every Canadian family should aubscribe tor Canada. A anc

foundland ana Cape Breton.- dollar bill will pay for il front naw tilt the end afi 892. Addrcss «'Canada,"
Lord Elphinstone and a number ai praminent Englishmen will vieit tbe Benton, N\ew Brunswick.

Canadian Ncr:b.west this autuma. Our citizen saldiers will go ino camp at Aldershot on September i 5th,
The nuiai egata t Cssatoo plce n Mnda an Tusda. ~ continuing until the 26th. The following are the troopa who take their turs

Th a rea acea, batn CaIl prevace reords. a n Teda.I at drill Ibis year t-Iras' agret 8ccca, batig at prvios rcors. King's Troap of Cavalry, Captain Ryanu; 68th ]3sttalion, Lt. Colonel
Mmf. Sentcal, superintendent ai the Governasent Priusiug Bureau, bas Chipruan ; 75 th Babtalion, Lt. Kaulbacb, M. P.; 9 3rd Battalson, Lt Colontl

sent in bis resignation la the Government, and it bas been accepted. Harrison. Tisec staff will bc caznposed ai, Major W. D). Gardon, I. S. C.,
Enbzics arc pauring in for the provincial exhibition. It will na doubt commandant; Lt. Colonel McShane, Brigade Major ; captain C. D. Mac-

he agrand Buccesse, and ive expcct ta sec Halifax iairly cmowded with visitors. doniald, supply officer; Captais E. F. McNeil, 7 2nd Datualion, camp
A ruas narned James Brydie wae killed by an explosion at Oldhamq gold quartermaster; Lt. Colonel Irving, mnusketry inspector.

muines ors ledncaday, and a young lad, son o! Frank Tiemnan), was seriou.sly The Toronto Globe'st Londan correspondent cables :-" Tise atatement
injurcd. ai Mr. Abbott reapectiuig the admission cf United States cattle ta Canada

The Baptist Convention ai the Maritime Provinces snob at Monctoon for 8laugliter at Tisrc Rivors is much criticised by all interceted in the caile
Satirday. About 35o delegates were prcsent, and the meetings were îargeîy brade. However stringent the precautions that rnigbt bc enfarced, ib is con-
attended. aidered beyond ail doubt that ibis concesision mnust in the long rua weaken

Ernet Wswel, ayoug ms wokin atthe ~biitin buldig, eliand passibly ecriously endanger the strang position the Canadian trade now
abot 0 et answil Saurdy mae is ornsealrd adth exiition blaid aol ccupies, and will prove a formidable weapon in the bands ai Casada's

apofor2a fect oenks.tra.H scnieal nueadwl cli opponeuts on bath aides ai the Atlantic, whether they wisb ta sec tbe pre-up fr a ew wcks.sent privilege enjoycd by Canada witbdrawn or simitar rights extended ta
A serions break in the wall of anc ai the aide locks ai the Cornwall the United States."

catial occurred an iuesdiay. N'avigation between Maontreal and upper laie WVo catI tho attention of autr readera ta Buckley Brasa. adverblaement In anotiier cohuxis
parts is uninterruptcd. .1 tnsa3,csoupporters, &c, 'Vo uderstanul the bose has made.a apecfaty af tbcso Coode.



TUEORITIO,

Thc ceusus rcturne of population by provinces wcre brought down in the
ilouse of Commnt; on Wcdnesday. The populatiôn of the variaus provin-
ces e sa follows :

Noya Scotia ............................... .... ..... 150 523
New Brunswick ... ............ ....................... 321,294
P. E. Island .......... ............................... lo9,088
Quehec................................................1,488,586
Ontario ... ................ ....... .................. 2,112,989
Mannitobba..........................................154 442
Northwest provinces ..................... ...... .. ... 61,487
Blritish Colurmbia ............................ 92,767
Unorganized teruicorY ....................... ..... ..... 32,168

Total...... ................................. 4,823.344
Tho total inecase le 11.5,1 per cent, Nova Scotia shows an increaee af

9,951, New Brunswick 61, and P. E. Island 197, the threc provinces show-
ing only a littIe over one per cent. in excess af the hast decade. The
increse in Queb-mc ie 9.53, Ontario 9 63 Per cent. Manitoba gains 148 Per
cent, the Nortbwest 141 Per cent, Biritish Columubia S71 per cent, and
unorganizcd districts 4 per cent. It will b13e O that the gain in the Eiet
ie vcry amail, but the West bas grown rapidly in population. >lpresenta-
tion in Parliament wvîll uot bc increased as an effact of this census. Accord.
itig ta the returns as given above Nova Scotia will lose anc member, New
Brunswick two, and P. E. I. one. la Ontaria therc rnay bz a gain ai tira
members.

Frank C. Almy, the murderer ai Christie WVarden, was captured in Mr.
Warden's barn at ganover, Newr Hampshire, on Auguet 201h. This was
near by whcre the murder was conimitted, and the i7hole country hud been
scoured for huma for saine turne. Hoe subsisted by stealing froin ueighbors,
wbich aroused suspicion, and hie was caught in tho barn. Almay was dan-
geraus, and there was a good deàl ai ahooting. One shot took effect in
Almy's head, and bis left lcg is broken. It has been praved that the mur-
derer is notte other than Geo. H. Abbott, wba escaped from the Windsor,
VI., prison about six years ago. Re is a desperate cruminal.

LmrNA' PicTunL--Prof. Holden, ai the Lick Observatory, has procurcd
through the big telescope bctter photographs af the moon than hsvc been
taken, and the work of photographing goe on every hour when the nxoon
is visible. Upan the top of anc of the moatains af the moon the photo-
graph shows a luminous white spot that looks hike snow. If that is sinow
the presence of an atinosphere is indicated. It has been believed that thc
moon bas no atinosphere, and therefore is uninhabitaLt,'; but if it shoald
bce demonstrated that snow fails uapon the surface ai the satellite, the
accepted tbeory would be upset and astronomers would begin ta, study the
moon with a new and greater intcrest. Prof. Holden doos flot expect ta
find any traces ai mnan's work ln the moan, but bc rnay ascertain if any
changes bave taken place within 30 years.

On Saturday hast a fîve story brick building oxtending froin 68 ta 74
(inclusive) Park Place, New York, collapsed as the resuit af an explosion
cither af a bailer or sorne chernicals. Eigbty or iiinety persans perished in
the wrcck, which, burned ficrcely. The building had been condemned thir.
!een years ago, and it sbould neyer have been used, especially for employ-
ing a large number ai people in. Surely there is saine possibility af
protecting the trustful public and irresponsible working people front the
murdcrous effects ai dishonest building. This building iras bult with bricks
irithout mortar, likc a child's houseof aivooden blocks, irbose auiy purpase
is ta make a grand crash when it isîls. Saine anc is certainly ta blarne
irben such culpable and whalesalc manslaughter takes place. What is
important now is that the punishmnent sbould fit the crime.

The Peruvian Cabinet bas realigncd and a newr rinistry lias been formcd.
No British officers will hereafter be allowcd ta serve in the Chinese

navy.
Strong earthquake shocks irere feit in Italy an Seturday. N1o lass ai

life is rc-ported.
B3ismnarck is said ta be shawing signe af aid lige. Hie ie drowsy and is

losing bis mernory.
A terrific battle bas been faught nt Valparaiso, Chili. Three thousand

men bave been killed or waundcd.
Ilcavy winds have cut off aIl cemmnication bctwcen the English and

French flects at Portsrnouth and the sharc. Great auxiety about the mien-
of-war prevailed on WVednesday.

Sirty youths were massacrcd in Chili by order of Biîniaceda on the i 9lh
i nst. They belanged ta good famihica, were unarmed and irere holding a
politicel meeting. The assasination has caused grcat indignation.

Rt. Hon. Henry Cccil Elaikes, M. P. Pas Imaster General, died on Tues.
day. Hie had been recovcring froin an indisposition and iras out walking
whcn be received. a savere electric shack during a thunderstorin.

Prince George )! Wales, until naw licutenaut commander ai the gun-
'boat 2'hru8h, af tbe North Aniericari Station, bas been paid aff for hie
services on the Tliritsh, and bas becu prornated ta the rank of camm!tndcr.

Trouble appearu ta bc brewing in China, and the nations arc beginning
ta take counicil ais ta what is ta be done ta protect their eubjec:s should
occasion arise. According ta sartie accounits, the Empire is on tho eve ai a
rebellion, and the Governuent la rather embarrasscd as ta bow ta prevent
the outrages upon misianaries which have occuTrd. The Yang-tsyc-KZiang
bas a large number o! wirships of d-ffercut natianalitics flojatng on its
waters, drawn thither by the rumors of war.

CHESS.
PZO BLEM NO. 80r.

Frotit the Mlonijreal Gazettei
By Miss Lilian B3aird, ilgéd 9 year8.

BLAOC 15 ffieces.

WHITE 8 pieCcs.
White ta play and mate in 2 uxaves.

7
meuted the coatraint af bis pasibion.

e fera le tho fir8t false itep, WC
bolieve, P Q B14 was ai moré avail.

f At once Morphy spots tho valuablo
point.

g An excollent station ta eetablfeh
a battory.

h In order ta play out the otber
Kt. (Bd>

i How admirabhy the young master
dispînys hie ability ta bring att af hi.
forces int the battie, ana yet ta
precipate nathing.

j Black is strongly barricaded ; it
la diflicuit ta break in. For example,
could ho but manage ta pueh P Q B33,
his gaina %ould nt once become the
,suporior, because the pawns on the Q'o
flank %voutd inaniravre in consort,
b :kcd up by the Xts, wit bout lis lis.
ing possible ta farce file gaine by an
att*ck on tho X. The move played
by Morphy is, inded, a stroko ai 'bis

GAE o 81 ý"'" - o s
Gano biE Noau 8 ah 1n. k Exccedingly vigorous and exact.

Gd. .ain s enPu R Ivire. y an 'ho entrinco of this Kt ie prac.
Mr. ~ J.Anu oAMivier. ticqlly fatal for tho second player.

WIIITE. Abill . le? Tho oxchange of Q8e would
WHITE.vero BLC- Imr inatters for Black, who bas
1 P a X P t N4tion.

2 tt !Kt n 3i Monacing ta puali the Q's pawvn.
3 Ilta B4 B ta BI 4'd
4 P toQKt XI 3BtksP o f t BI X thon 27. PKt 4
5 Cpts B 3 B> IJB- 1 nhappily thera àe no time ta6 P t Q P tar Q3 push P q5, tho Kt holding the B at
7 P tkc d.. P tar Pt bis mercy.
9 pC tar P3 B to KtS q Thei roserve Cames Up inl ls due90 Bt ta Q3 K B ta Kt1 a ine ;tho battia je avor. WVhite

il B to K Q Kt4 K 3 a lachieves the victary, and wins, ton,
11 B ta K 3 Q Kt ta X d in3 most boautiful style.13 B, to Q3 P t INB d r Tho Queen is last ! Mor'phy bau14 P to Q3! P ta K33 played this gaule with cansummate
14 P ta Qf.34 P ta B3 e3 art ; nathing bus beau aincs achieved165 Q toRl3g B taQR Xib at can surpasB it..Bal. ,Sunday Noics.
17 Kt to K2 IÇ.t to BI tGI NDCGA ET18 Q R ta KtI, i P ta Q Xt3 CIG R ND IGR ETT
10 P ta KoS X Kt ta 9 The effects af tho Tabacca habit on
20 Kt ta 1341 B? t QI tho humant syatun are go similar ta
21 Pt te BI 1>B tks P~ tho effeete of flyspepsia, a New Bruns-23 Pt tk P PtksPi wick Phyaician Who had been cured23 Kt tke P Q tks QKt by "Dyspepticure," was led ta try this24 Bttairt2P t ta Q34 li ronmcdy on a patient broken dawn by25 B ta K134 Q ta BC2 f tho use of tobacco, tho results wvere27 Bt ta J:G Q ta K2 alinost magical-immediate relief und27 Kt ta LCt Q takc K5 a perfect cure in a fowv ivcks. "Dys-29 B te R1, Q takelPB pepticuro " also takes away the desiro
30 Rta Q 11 Qto K5o moig
31 Q t 113 ch IÇto B32 JOHN PATTIR I32 Kt tka B3 P tk-e Kt Manufacturer of Steam Boilerg,
33 K Rl te ici y Q ta Q Kt5 For Mar>ne and Land Purpo3e».
34 P tirs P ch K ta Kt3 Iron S1hips -eepaired.35 Rl ta KG ch K ta RUL Satir T.Nxs. GirI»xns, Smiorc Prrs, and ail36 Q to BI1 ch Q ta B35 kinds Sitsgn mas :'VOuc.
37 P ta R-1 ch lit tke P ESTIMK-S given on application-

38 Rta K ch t ta134488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halfax, N. S.
39 ittks Rteh r K tksR 1IN PRESS AND SHORTLY
40 B ta KG ch, anid .13Iack maignis TO BE ISSUED

The Tiicns*Dciiocral gives 31 good
notes ta the gante. WVe quate tbose [
which appear the most interesting.

a Trhe couip ilise, and tis ileothe.
oreticians will do well ta consult the,~ >
archivcs, this being said fLr the bene (I ,
fit af those -troilg thein ivho conceive> pmf
that tlmey have discovered tho master -
variaions ai thlo aponingq. This
might have hanve beau said af Whito's
next mflovo. (En) By Col. J. PENNIHOTON MCPHERSOY, M.., A.DO.

b This movo was pliyed by Londan -rho-ovowo-kl'..omtho p<nof anoph.,,wof
against St. Petersburg Iffl-the lat- Ih docconod Statosan w#hlch wvu malnilp

ter liftor P Q lZ4 continued B3 Q B34,1 bc, tho~~ ONYntotoa
thzeatening B3 tke X 13 P. (Ed) proa=cr twl opi6aot%0

c In order ta mako sure af thic pv.ces, en, -111b.rnpi.ndidly iIIuetrat.ds anc
eneUày's plan. W,11 )ho tjko tho Rt, i .,.ry,*p am inttinr mbIoneriboftlte
and if lie retire the B, what square rCAN PU1AN IS4OY eOSC t. Johin, pOW
%vili ho adapt? 1 runovwick, PubIiehorwe.

d1 We wuuld play the saine agaîn a. Aar.wG£rswgNTZw. Mathunp~icatrnoOthe
day. Tho metrat ta Q2 would hiave au g-I Soie Puleo fo the Cominion.



TilE CITIC.

TUOS. (JOX, I>roprietor.
I3oartllng anti Livery Stables in cctoctioîî.

Stages Ie:îva daily fur Gaysa River, Mubttuo-
doboit iSlleot liarbir. anti uattî n
arrivai of Traits front Hlalifax.

LYONS' HOTEL,
KXNTVILLE. N. S.

(Oirectiy Oppositte Railway station.,
Extensive lImpromentai have mait Len

sompleted in titis lieuse, whicla is cotîducteti
. tirât cla princiffles Aud wviI1 be futudotutaide of the Quceui or fialifax lIo*els cqual
oànyiii tho province.. Goo>tii:îlIe itootîn

an ivery Stable in colinoction. Also,
Billiard BXooms.

KENTVILLE, N. S.

*BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVItliin Twa Minuteit Walk ai Ilkt Oiffico.

DlUNCAN BROUSSARB, Propr!c1or,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PABI.E FRAN(JAISE.

IF e expoct ta prosp er ive miuat ho
Ir b orest with cach other,

want full value for your mon-YOU oy, no inatter wbat yeu huy.

LI E us, you wi8li to have the

*MaAT atinoyan;e ç ili luck are

T~there sny doubt in your mind
.iJ about ours?

GDresulU alayu fulluw hi

SPECTACLE[S & EYE G[ISS
FROM

W. H. BANNISTER,
(Gradlut Oî,.ician.)

136-RANVILLE STREET,-136
IIALFAXN. S.

TBINGS YtII WANT H~

REFRIGERATORS,
QIL STOVES,

IOE CREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINlDOW.QOREENS,

FILTERS, EIAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Cragg Bros. & CO.
Cor. Barrinuloit & aourie Sts.

Ilfave îet al u* tlî.eutinn a tif '.Llter thmnsia
bositlw. ivliicli tîîoy re ilellinz 3t ;é, Si 1 MF

HOUS.EfOLD MEDICINE.
11> GEOi<GE BiLACKC 1 . Il., EdinburRh, siew

Tr. C. AILLEN *, CO-S.

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUMS.
Bound lit Cloth and Lcather.

T. C. AL.LEN &CO.

Lays of Oanada and Other
Poeims, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRICE $1.60 For sal by

T. C. ALLEIX & CO.
Booakselier.%. btationers and Printers.

C: hutches Gotit renti Rlîcunatic Reniedy.
R o.e Duratîttîice ta Prcsc. vc the lectii.
1 nusit llenachc Cure.

lT ar anti Wilti Cherry fur Couglis Coitis.
1 ron andi Quinine \Vin e'lToîtc.
C onipa)und Extract of Sarsaparilla %vitlla

lodides.
'l'tis last p)rcp2rstion has field lthe contitînord

a pproval of the: best ~l~attd à tas express ly
pt Ups to gîteet the ptpui.r neeti for a Illoots Puri-
fi r wîathout bring Ytited ta tilt many) icciet nos.
tronis and quack mcdicties of the day. ofet uîtown
comîpositiont and gct'craliy of littie rinedicinal v3lue.
19 is '.n c.%ciicnt Skin ;Iî,d IIîood Rtnied>-. The
abos'c pre-.aaions are prcpared b1. :ent so.d ai lthe
LUN I'ON DR UG STR Hl. il Iliiis Street, J.
GOD)FREY SMI1Ti. l>i5I'ensinx ;hemlnt, .pro.
îwîctor. Agent for Lauratice's Axis-coi ie bic
Spectacles, (J',ra Glises ? Ziîcroscopes, ltlirrers.
%12lrc&ilfcYing tilasses. ?.irht Dispenser on thée

in mae. Telephone Cai 153.

Nova 9coti*a Dye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, I. S.

B. . STREET,
Dyei, au.& C1eauser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail Goods for MourDîîg Byei1 al shortet notice
Parcets sent for antd delivered

lui: PRO VINC~E Of' QUEBEO
LOTTaLo'nI-Y a

81-MONTHLY DRAWINOS 1N 1891
3aitl 17 Jasait, 7ad2 Octpe ,
t 311lu xi)
Z, nut I'J
2 rend 16

313-1
capit:

TIC K E
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1 l'. se

l'ire

5
10Un

100
100
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SWEET PEAS.
à rlnwd( Cai blittliea <(ilte-e:nbleili seule pale Pstycica lanlat tAether by a stemn

bMcoot fragrant bricattacti, baut trembling wiLit dolt",
Lacht 1lobe conte not silece ta rcscue thons. -Jle1.epittcilent.

- -. .* 1110-

TI1E EMiýPTY HOUIL

Trille loit 1 %vas te world 8 ac

ui, fi led îîîy li1e for tue.

THE PEA FIELDS.
Tlîc>e are the fieldls of lighlt and lattglîng air,

Anti yel1av butterliles, and faraglug bees,
Anti %vlitisI wywrw lIoa8oin wltged as tMiette,

A nt lente green tangles liIo a sea-malcla's hiaire
l'ale pal tit bine, itut piure beyand compare,

Anti 111îale thos mîarkle of the fat-off seas
A-slitiiiier liko tlîeso flutteriîtg sIopes of pes,

A si palo, the openi lariffcape ocvorywiliere.

rin fezice ta factice a 1peritmeti breatit exhales
0'er the briglit pallor oaf the %vell-loved fieldîs- -

My tielia af 'I'aîitrainar in suiiiiner-tiuic
utrnsthe pýssoor feeti their pasture ro ïldis,

U e front hy lote tho cattie clitub,
Tl' gaze -%vith longing througli ten gray.mosse raik.

LeCaic ' . JIoUt,1 in the Aldatill.

110W CHAMELEONS FIGHT.
As aoon as thoy citch Bight of eacli other thoy romain perfectly still fur

a moment. Thon tbey nod their head8 up and down thice or four limes, a"
If te work themtoelves up ta tho right pitch for a flgbt. (I'vo en cbicken5s
do tho saine thiDg many a linte.> Thon tboy swoll out their dewlaep, or
tbroat pouch, until il, becomos a beautiful light scarlet. Ail thie white their
celer is constantly changing in a manner marvollous to behold. I3efore they
8aw each other both were a gay golden-green cost sud a whito shirt besomn,
tinted with green, but in an instant this hulidsy attire vanifshes, and thoy don
ilîcir fightinig suite eue after anethor, ligbt brown, dark brown, olive greeu,slate
celer, soino plain, saine spoîted, but the puffing eut of tho dowlap ie the laut
of these preliminaries, and uew, liko a flash, tho tussle begins. And such a
tusiel il is, te ho sure 1 Ne fun or play about il, ouly deadly earnest. I
havo watcbcd thoso Lilliputian combats more than once. One especially 1
recail between two unustially fine spocimsena, regular anelis dudest, and a
fair lady <i.sustpect sbe vas al the bottoas of the trouble, too,) eat on a leasf
close by and looked calmly on, ready, ne deubt, ta greet tbo victer with
su-cet smiles.

The antagoniste seized each other by the jaws-thoit. teeth aie very tiny,
,uçý big enougli t fcel reugh te ono's finger-but they managed to hold o
te each other, ai.ad then their heads ruoved te and fre, their long toits laabed,
tboy advanced and rotreated up and do'wn. the stem of the ovening
jsessamine, wbich tbey bad solected as their battlo.grcuud, and for ton
minutes they kept bard at it, their dewlap3 eoelled like beautiful scarlet
halls, thoir hues censtantly changing, their wbole aspect instinct with rage
and determination.

At tho end of that tinie eue of thein liad lest baîf of bis tail, but ho
fouglit hravely on until another i9harp jerk deprivcd him of the remaining
bal!. That was the Il drap tee muci ;" hoe did net Iltutu tait sud run,"
Bimrply because ho had noue te turn; but ho did run as filet as ho could go,
leaviug the vicler te swalloiw the writhing otump of his tait, whioh ho did
withevident enjoyment. The conquered beo escaped tho saine fats only
by ilight, for il i8 the fashien among tho anolis tribeu te devent their con-
quered enemy.

IE CUCROO AND T11E SPARROW.
0ur ta &y, a1*itm ia jtviI r, l g < ~ ' ~»-
Atigtst, 2 aint 16 Dcccmbcr. lanarticle a, .o.ceriliug the C.ucgoo 'ain Loiigmnattsè AIfagaziiie, au
Scj.tc:tîbcr, 1 intoresting accounit is given of the cuckoe's well-knowrî and soldoni seon per-

Prizcs WortIi $52740. formance. Thbe urprieing sud exceptional nature e! tbis phenomenon, and
in sorie measure aeso the difficulty of accepting the explanatien usually givenr

al I5rizcivortlt $i5.4000. of the enigin of the instinct in the young bird, muet be held ta account for
the disposition ahown te accept the acceunts of it with reservel. Oue of

r, - - - $1.00 the mnost graphie sketches of the occurrence by an eye-witncss is that in Lit.
Gould's Il irds cf Grea't ]ritain." The occeunit by Mýrtt. B3lackburn, wboKETS FOR - $1O00 wvatclid the movernents of the young cuckoo, is full e! interest.

ASICk0 -- tUiS -%: 1 The nest under observation wtis that of tho common meadew.pipet, and
i-ORURCUARSit bad at fiý.t two eggs in il heaidlei that cf the cuckoo. Il At ene visite"

Li-st of Plrizes. continuses Mrs. Blaickburn, Il tho pipets wzre found te be hatched, but net the
5,01J(a ......OLU---------* 3.ececo cuclcoo. At the nrxt visite ivhich waR aftor an interval of forty-oigbt

-- 5.ero .... ......... ôa o
-.6w. .. 2.»èno ce aheturs, -%ve fournd lte young cuckoo alono in tho neat, aud boîh the ycuug
2.2>-%o-'.2z 00 pipéts lyiug dewn the bank, about ton inches; [romi the ruargin of the nest,

..... I.a'o ce but quito lively after being warrned iu tbc baud. Thoy vero replaced in
........ 4'0" 1,2tbsdoteccowihstugoiaotutl tgtisbc n'1% eu. .. es.de ... o cuke wic srglo bu utlit o. l ac13........ ateot oooo theni, u-ben it clinabed backwards directly up theoen aide cf the

tI'lROXIMATIo.. PRIZES nest and hitched tho pipet flre etoc n te the edge. j.t thon etood cuite
2..... -........ 2,5300I utih nil 0-Wre- ~ i

.0.i.ou c.) fixed huif-way clown the inside ofth este aniong the interlacing fibres cfrI.:::: ::::::4-'5 0 wic th net as ovo, nd trochDg teloe apart and backwards, iL
-- e lbowctl tto pipet fairly over the margin se fat that ils strugglcs took it

*es wortti............. 12,7400 OUùoWn tho bank instcadi of back int the ncat. Aftor this the cuckoo 6tood a
LS. Lh >, atlîK. ift.g t- -ak'ar -bt h isi Si.jamest...MNonteal caànadgtî 1 minute or twe, fcehnDg back with ils wing; i ft ao-ueta h ia
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was f airly ovorboard, and thon aubsidod int the bottu of the neet. "
Tho ejected bird was repincud, but on again visiting tho laet on the foilowv*
ing inxrning bath pipota wcro feund dead out eftihe nest.

Mrs. lasckburn continues :-"l Tho cuckeo wus pèrfect>' naked, ivitbout
the vestige of a feather, or aven a hint of future fllAtharei; its e were not
yet epanad, and its ncck floomoë tee %weak te support the weigiii ef its hoad.

... Tha moat singular ting et nil îvas the direct purpose vwiih wluich
tîte blind littho menstar ruade fur the opan aide of the naet, the eni>' part
vrilera il ceuld thro%,y its burtben dowu the bink. 1 think ail the epecixttora
(cIL tia sort of horrer and awo et the apparent inadequacy of the creatura's
intelligence te ils acte thai one mighi have fait nt oaaing a teethies hag raiso
a gbest by an incantation. IL was borribly uncanny and gruasome."

TIHE SEVENTH SO.N.

lu Franco a ecvonth son in direct succession is callod a marcou. In
Orleans, durZi*g tha prenanit century, the follewing wRB writtan cencerning
the ilarceu :

IlIf a man ie the avanth son et his falloer, withoui an>' feane intar.
voninog, hae is a niarcuit ; he has en semae pari t h is body the mark et a
ileur do lie, aud, liko the kinga et France. ha has the pover et curing the
kiug's evil. Ail that ia necessary te affact a cure ie that the niareou

sheuld brochah upon the part affected, or that the sultéerr ahould toucli thre
mark et the ileur de li. 0f nil the marcouzî et the Orlersuneis, ha et
Ormes ie the bet known aud the meet caiabratod. Every yaar freux twenty,
thirty, fort>' laiguas areund crowds et pitionts coma te vieil him ; but it ia
particuiariy in hoiy weak that bis powver le ureat allicacioe, and ou the
niglit et Good Friday, from midnight te aunmise, te cure is cartain. A
darker superstitien concaruing the sevenîli son existe in Portugal. It is
thora baliaved that the unfertunato baiDg who is the sevanth male in direct
succession is in tha poeor et the Pý'rince et Darkuess, by %çhon ho ie cein-
paiied, on overy Saturday eveniug, te assume the appearance et au as. Iu
this guise, and accompanied by a treop et doge, ho le compaiiod te race ever
moor and through village until the liglit et the Sabbath dawnte, when he
may reaume bis human form for anothar weak."1

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Lloyd Manutacturing Ce. Kantviile, are carrying on a ileurishing
busine and at present have a large number et erders abead. Thay have
jusi ahipped ho Miss Stirling, propriatress ef the Qîphans' H-ome ai Ayiee-
ford, hwe carloada of .machinery, arnong 'which ws a rebatry miii, fitted with
&H the latei improvemente, haviug ail Laue'iI patent Green Meuntain flogs,
and a Luna Shingle Miii. They have aise recent>' shipped to Clyde ]River
a Laue Shingie Miil manufactured by thaux, which giveB evidence et etroDgt*h
and durability, and has an advantage ovor other similar machines in ils
simpiicity. Thie machine wili cut front good stock freux 25 te 30 thousand
abmngles par 1<> beurs. We learu that this firm parpose piacing on exhibi-
tion at flalifex, in charge et Meacra. Austan Brou., a number of machines o!
their manufacture. Customers wili thua be able te eue machinary in oer-
ation and judge for tbamseivas ef the many gond pointa il; centains.

Business àe ruabing ai the fluekier Brick Company's yards juat now.
During thre waak tire> have sbipped 300.000 bricks by waher, and 40,000 by
rail. Next waak tire> intend sbipping 20 carloade te Yarmouth, sud 75 to
Lunanburg. Tivo vessals are aise ioading ai their wharf. Tha>' have just
finitihed burning a naw kiln of 200,JIJO. A branch track freux the main
uine et tha W. & A. Il te thoir yard bast bean cempleted, which wiil
facilitate graatly tha filing et tha numetous ordera received for weii-matia
brick. Tbey aise have tha contraci of supplying the brick for the now
8cheol house ho ba buult at Digby. 200,000 brick wil ba used iu its con-
strudtien..-A nzrpoli.; SIpectator.

Trhora ara in conurset efrection iu Yarmouth two, brick blocks, a large
number etfnradium-eizad bouses and a law largo residoncas ; and the
corner etone for lte Oddtehiows liall wae laid during the gatheriug et Odd-
folloiws Jast, lTek.

Thea lumbor mille on the St. John ]River bave beau idia fer soea wveeks
on account et a strike ef the employas fer a nine heurs' day, but a large
numbar et the mille hava startaud work again. Thea owuers of tha mille
that are now ruuing gava way te tho man. 7walva milîs are in motion,
which givo employmanc te bain-con 1,000 and 1,200 mon.

Tîru BIriCIr SreeL-Woen1 lISUTRY.-lir. John C. 1'i8teau bas just
roturned fromn a flyiDg vieil te Boston. The syndicate wbiclî ha represants
bas decîded te place about threo portable mille lu this neighborieod thia
fail, with a vraw te mîiko largeoeparatiuns nexl. ycar. Chatharm wiil pro-
babiy ha tha central puiut for supplies, etc. Persans baviug birch suitzahle
for speel îvod on thoir lande wilI do iveil ce comîmunicate wîith 21r. rîtean,
lu cireofe the Aduatie office. It lenceuraging ho knewv that thoera is se
flue x prospect fer thre fullir daveiopmant efthiis indueiry.-Chatrcrm
Advcrnco.

Tirai nany industries muet atari up in the vicinity ef Fredericton iviîbin
a short peried thora clin ha ne doubt. The facilities are liera, and the
enargy ; ail tirat is wanted ie the capital. Tihis must coma, for îvhere thoa
le a god chance for a profitable inveaimeni i is iseon takaon. Tho Main
Comxpany that latoiy purchasad tho 55,000 acres et land on the Kcswick
sud tibutara îrîîand tru tire noar ruture to oeci a large puip miii with ta

beet machiner' it tho North Forks of Koswick, caiiad Corn Ridge stream,
about two miles (rom Zeeland Station, on the northarn division of the
C. P. R. in New Blrunswick. The whoie country is huivily wvooedd ivith
Ail the bard woods, and the land is mee3t carafully guarded, not a sýick aven
for a haudepilin bain,- nllowed to ha cut, and no ona is pormitted tb tap the
nispios for sugar sap. Thorn ii; taik niso that. titis coinpany wiii uract saw
mille nt Cardigan station on the eaine railroad, for the manufacture of ail
kinde (,f amueli hardwoud gouds, ilucl as fruit boxas, bru8has, broom handies,
lasts, furniturn and many otber thinge. Thelia factorie muet empley a groat
anleunt of labor, and ivili ba i bonafit to tbis city, as the vade mnuet flow in
thi8 directicta. Tiie8e ara but the foreruinnera of otheri yet to cure.-
Frodericton, N. B., Glecmncr.

MANY PEOPLE
IlWve Dy1 pep',ia and dou't kiioi 1t.

Of tourse ail who arc troubled wîta sonr sLoaaîach, hecart.
bursi. ftatailency anad other ordhaaary symptoins of Dyspepiia.
know what 13 thie iatttr. bttrobatbly hait the Dyspeptics In
thie worid have atone ottaese telitc. a:, Laver indigestion for
instance. the trouble becins about two hours ifter catinq, with
liaache. dleprcssion of spirit,. nervouort.ess. dizzines andl
oitentlanes faisticsb, ail c:auseal by the Liver belng tiatable ta
do its svork-a dlose of -1Dysaïepticurc'" takeni siurinc these
attacks ggves %vondertul relief i f toc toeatiaient os .toatinsaed
for a shcrt liane Il Diyspepîlcure I reanoves thte cause of tAie
troaab!c aaad

LIVER INDIGESTION
DISAPPEARS.
Dshot'ure Il As prepared by Charles K.

Sot riait. ý5t- oi. N. Il. Sold by
Draiggists andl Dealers at 355c. ana $8-00o pur
bottle.

H. D. WARREN. PREsTr. & TRlEAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECTY.

lThoD TITJ1TH FEHDH & R11IHER J1lhI' 0O. o! JoroRlo,
MONAROHs RED STRIP & LION RUBBER DEUXIN,

070OTICIT zcm STM & ÂI mq
For ROCK DRILLS,...........VALVES, PACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Opottorr and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing.

Main 0111ce and Warerooms, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
l3raaach Uabç.s*Montrcul & i'ànn.pcg. k ,.s...5 Parkisae, Toronto. C.ùrrespondence solicîted

Àil dcpartineiits riinillig fuill blast.
laavy Stocks on hand of Iron Pipe, Stoamn Fittings, iloso, Illting,

lack-iDg, <Jîls, Cepporina, Emicry '%Vhcols, Saiws, Lace Leaibar, Iuspirators,etc.
Orders fillcd proxnptiy for Euginca, Bolers, lZotary Mille, Shingle

Machinas, Lath Machines, Turbine Wlaies, Saw filers, School Deske, Fonce
1%'ailings, Crestings, Church and Fire ]3ells, B.oue Mille, Steamt Pumps,
011 Flters, Govornors, 1Iay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

Xe-Loss leavy, but Health and Piuck loft yat.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sud alonig Youx (irders and ltomittancesi and thus hclp us out and Up.

T IlE
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COMMERCIAL.

The gential situation renmains uncbanged. Causs reforred ta fully in
ptevious issues continue ta operate ta inake trade rather duli, but al sttongiy
conifident, feeling in regard ta the future of butines fa ovident on overy
band.

Thora in à wido differenco ot opinion expreed ne ta romnitiancos. Saine
repiesenting thera as fair or ne good as can bo expecied, while othoe re fport
thora ns vcry poor. The facL apponte ta be that they are rather slow in
mont cases, se in usual at thin season, and are iikeiy te continue Po till the
arops are barvestcd, whon we may confidently expect an iinprovcmcnt.'Jus! nov farinera are ail bu8y st hliment work, and collections tire airnoat
impopsible.

The Boeard of Cu8lstoas recontiy rendoed the followiug doisions as
ta duties, wbich arc intereating te imiportere of auch articles as are deait
with :-1 fluekies, mado of iton %vire, lined ut muade of %vire only, ivhon not
eqapeciaily for unee s addiere' hardware, 30 per centi bucklus, nmado of tini,
35 per cent ; eyeloes, miade of trass, tiuned, Ù'0 per cent., liquorîce petiots,
3 cents par lb,; rings, muade of iren wire, 30 per cent , awoids, made of iran
or steel, 3n per cent- terne piate, boing shoot irau caed with Joad or a mix-
ture of Joad or lin, 12f, per cent,- wood pulp, board, 2.5 per cent jwheied
road scrapers, 35 per cent."

A rmcnt iqsue of the Dralore' Record, of Engisnd, hae the foilowing
reforence to us, which ivo arc aorry ta have to ncknoivledgo, thougli truc,
cannot be regarded as fiattering or cornplimentary .- ,*The helpiesa position
of Blritishi creditora towards insolvent custorners who tire domiciied, ia
Canada, ia a cau@@ of recurring compiaint against bankruptcy arrangements
in the Dominion. The bankrupt arranges things comfortabiy ivith bis
creditors at homne, and tbon, It aeere, notifies those abroad that if they
choore ta accept his aller, they can draw upon the trustea for the amounit of
their dlaim, îay, et the rate of 43) conte pet dollar, on condition of their
unrezervedly assigning their ciainis te hini, and so giving an unqualified dis-
charge to the bankrupt. The so.cahled offer may be transaed into on order
ta tako il, or beave it. Risks of trade must be detrmmontal ta the general
credit of tho Dominijn. Suroiy, thon a atrolig rosse» exists for affording
graater proteclion to creditors, and thero cati Lo no insuporable difliculty in
efrecting the neteesary reforrir. Sumoe brillers, on this sîdo, go te the lexigîli
of deciaring thet vro cannat trade widi the Dominion wbhile tira actuel state
of tire law obtainp. But Ibis in ta a3suma that a large arnrunt of tho Canxa-
dian trado ia intecuro, and thet commercial imnrnraiity is thora pararnount.
This, of course, would bce somewbat hyporbolie, and vie cite the. omaggoration
mneroly to illuettrec tha strenigth of dEsatisfaction and distrust occasioned.
Ample ground, however, exista for aur colonial bratbren's atriving aften
rernedial mesunes ; and ive aek iwhethcr it is net possible ta faim a trado
protection aociety an tho spot foc the purpose of makinig the rosexvod rights
of creditora whci withhold ralease a rcality instead of asahain il,

IVazKL' FrIkr<diÂL Rx'rînW 07 IfBNnx CLEWB & CO.-NEW YORK,
August 22, 1891.-"l The spirit af impravernent in the S.,ock Market that
set in about Ivre woeks &go is stili naintained, though at the mioment there
are sma aymptama af abeternent. A variety af cireumatancos bava co-
tributed te zhis change of tone. To begin witb, the nfavarablo aspects of
the asituktion bad boe.n conjiderably exsggerated in the estimateoaf aperetars,
wb!liètheb fa-orable anes bad beau held in ab8yanco or their influence
exharrated ; and the market we thus proexposed to sympathize3 with now
aud bopoful influences.

At tbis juncture came tire intelligence af even a jarger crop of wheat
tan the previous large estimates bad indicated, and thra prospects af the
carn crep aiea have exhibitod a stoady innprovcnxent. Tho iron trade lias
ahoived a marked recovery, the combined June sud. July product baving
equalled the extraordinary figures of lent year, whilo the stocks an banud have
'beaun reducod ; which is it favorabrle indication af recoveryin our industries
ah large. The boom in 'wheat and rye consequent upon tho Russian ukase
prohibiting the expert af the latter grain, whilo inféentially favorable ta , ho
railroads, lbas awske.ned the leng dormant spirit of specuistion in the grain
trado, the contagion of iwhich lias readîiy spread ta the Stoelk Exchange.
The tondency of information fren Great Britain aud tho Continent bas bean
ta dispel 'Lho illusions about the supposed desperate condition of transatlan-
tic financeE. At London, thoro is a distinct improvenrent of feeling; and
although busineu sse quiet, conservative aud unrernunerahive througbout
Engiand, yeh a more hopeful feeling begins ta prevail thora. Fvcn a ray of
hope begins ta, dawn upon Argentine finance, r'nd the much depreciited
securities of that country have, Nvithin the psst wv.!ek, shawn a notablo recov-
ery. Thora cen bia no doubt that the favorable opinions and assurances
recently fo nreliy exprcssed by tire Governor af lte Bank of Enigland-to
wvbich allusion was muade in my adviccs of last week-have aiea beu a very
important contribution towards tire recovery of tono; for il is naturail)
reanoned that, if tha ]Bank looks an tire future iîbt the comparative confi-
dence exprcssed, by Mr. I.idderdele, thoraea ca no reason wiîy that
institution ahouid use ils power ta prevont any rehuru ef gold te this country
that the naturel course of tbe grain brade nray caii for ; îvhich is the point
on which Ne\'w York cspcciaily needa assurance. Thoa latenoss of tho
automnal outflow of uxency freux Ibis centre ta the West bas aiea bad an
assuiing effc, the noe se as it puts back that movement se uxucli nearer
to the timo ivbcn we may axpect a coimpensation for the drain in imports: of
specie. A week ago, %,e had a surplus Yosc*rveof ai17,600,000, wbiie nt thro
saine lime of 1890 thora ivas a deficiency af S655,000, and ie 1889 a surplus
of ouly $3,352,000; ivhiich would scmn toa uggest that aur curent business
with the interiar fa being conducted no as te avoid any unduc commitments
with tiret section. The eilcct of this casier condition is apparent in tire
increase of rnoney offored on time loans for periods ivitbin six aronths.

Puttfng togethor these everal factors, iL cannot ho denied that they
armeutât te a substanatial impravenrent in the situation;, and cexng, as they
have, in a large mecsure uncxpectodly, it ia net surpriaing that they bave
cbanged tho teruper ai the nmarket and atinrulated apeculation, aven to the
extent of bringing out an auteido dernnnd bath speculative and for inveet-
mont. But, on the othor aide, iL Bhouid net be ignored that undoubtediy tho
occasion lias boira seited by parties long and heavily loaded with unsaleable
stocka for fostering speculation and cresting an opportunity ta unioad.
Prudent operat-ora wiil not overiook Lhe fact filet thora is a vory important
cleniont. of weakeus in the mrarket in the forin af the securities ai badly
financod corporations suld of railtoada which bave becomo ombaraaed
tlreugh eagernees ta caver terrftory whieh, for years te carne cannet yield a
paying ratura upoîî the construction outîsye. Tis is pre.eminentiy the case
in tie South and ia tho fîr West and Southwent ; and the case of Ihese
prapertie is made worse by tbe increaaing hostiiity of tue Granger and
Alliance faoLions te the railroad intereat. This eloment is celculsted ta bave
an important influenza on the WVall Street situation. At firat, helders. af
surli ecurities, among wvhorn are mati of large resources, will use ail tbeir
influence to stimulato thra market ; but et the sarna limao tirey will ho sellern
of their apeciaities until their individual interest has beeu sufficieatly sarved,
when that imiportant set of supportons wiii disappear froni the atona, and 1
shail bhe urprised if the loss of tint clemant docs net prove a envoie shock te
the market. For Ibis and otirer ressons, I arn perauaded that it would hoe
unwiso la assume thal the prenent ' boom ' is likeiy ta deveiop iato a con-
tinuoes cotîsiderable, turther advance ia pricons. It would bre oniy c-immon
prudnîrce t', let tho market stand on furhr trial before trusting it canfi-
dently, and especielly as Landon fa, givirug il, no suppitt but solling eut on
aur boom."

BTradetreet'a report of the weok's faillures
Week Prey. Woeeks coespnig

Aug 21. weekc. ,--A. 21.-..t Failurea fer thre yeâr to date
1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 188

Unltedl States. . .181 213 16) 218 157 7729 64I3 74n. G58.5
Canada ......... 18 2i 20 13 54 1183 104.1 10355 1131

Dxtir GOODS.-As rogards lhe rotait trade business ie quite bric-k with
moat bouses, the immense influx af visitors, nearly ail ai whorn want some-
thing, very matonially swoliing the volume oi transactions. Traveilers are
doing fairly woll, snd there is sema taik of sending thexu aver tiroir routes
again, as wboa they first went out the uncertainty as te tie barveat made
their customrnor unusually cautious. Now liaI it bas become certain that tbe
crops, will becomo very largo they are mare ready We buy ialthougi it te evi-
dent that until tire crop insaafeiy gathered and sold, and tire rnonoy for it
reposes quietly ia thoir tille, thoy will net modiiy their prosent conservaiive
poiicy.

IRON, HARDWARE AN~D MxTAls.-The pig iran market fa unchaeged as to
value s, and business since aur lest bas been of a restricted ebaracter. Tire
audden decision of tho Custome autharities Ibat terne plate fa dutiable at 12J
per cent, aiter havingt admitted iL frec se long, was a aurprise, te tire trade.
IL fa said by tie oa trade papens that tho Toronto hardware houses got
lie nows a day or twa belore il reacbed tiret eity, witli the result tiat tiey
snsppod up alhaï; they could gel at tire aId pricce. Il appears tiat %Thon
Lie Govertiment took the duty off lin plate ta encourage the Maritime Pro-
vince conneries they included terne plate also, and Ihat they have anly just dis.
covered that terne plate cantiet ho used for cane, and tiat it is irnported for
roeflng purposes only. However, lhe new duty sfrnply means 87 conts duby
per box. Bar iran is duil and listies, snd pricea would ho proniptly sbaded
ta securo busineas. IL looks as if tie itan iadustry in Great Britain wero in
a badl wey. The Mlosasy Iron snd Steel Comupany have closed tiroir werks9
and discbsrged their employeca ; ltre steel depertments of tho WVest Ctim.
berland Iran and Steel Works ara aise idie, and there secet; no prospect af
an early reaumplian ai work. la Workington alono, the iesdquarters of
steel workors, over 6,000 bande are idle, and se destituto hava nrany ai tioe
mechiaties becomo that lhoy ara accopting parisir relief.

13RE.&DSTUFr.-The toue of flic local foeur market continues firm, but
the deuxaad in sîjit slowv, local buyera anly teking onougli le moet their imme-
diato requiromentq. Tho domand for oat and cornineais is aiso slow and ai a
pure jobbing ciaracter. Beerbomm's cabla reports that fa Eegl,,and wheat
aud cern are firmer andi beid furmor. 'Weatber n faEngland is unseteti.
Tire Chicago grain muarket ruled strong and whoat advancod 2c. ta 3jc. Thre
volume af trado accomplishced there lias net binon large, but the mnarket is
active and tia fluctuations froquent and violent. Tho foroigu markets
scored the foiiowing advances :-Lozidon 61., Liverpool 2d., Paris 20 cen-
limeiz, and Blerlin 3j marks.

PRovisioNs.--Iu Ibis mnarket tirera is a fair jobbing domand for park, but
lard appeera te ho comiag in for more attention thon any allier Une at tis
moment. In England the aniy change in provisions bas bceau au advaace ai
Sd. in lard. In Chiergo the park masrket was stcady, but the bog market
waa 15z. ta, 20c. laiton. The cattle markot was st3ay, and liraI for sheep
duil.

Brn-IE.-In ayrnpathy vitli the Canadien market aura bas slighitly
advanccd during the past wveek. Tire supply is rathor amail, as aur farmora
are too much occupicd rvith their crops te bring mucli of Iheir mako foritard
at proena. But, an the otier hand, tire hot iveatier tiaI wa araeoxperien-

Cil", and the isbutidance and cheapness of frash and seasonable fruits, roduce
the censumption ai dairy producta ta a vcry large extent, as they de aiea af
meata, etc. Really choico butter fn smail packages iva quota, %yhoinsala, et
17c. ta 18c., and good, atore-packed Nova Scolie aI 14c. ta 16c. Inferior
grades fn proportion.

CiiEFsu.-Tiora in a fain stock ai Canadian July niako on the markoi,
but ne Augush ha,, as vet, beau roccivod. Canad ian is quoteti iholesalo aI
W, ta .loc., and Antigonish et 10c. te 10;c.

EGGs.-Thero fa only a sinaîl demand for eggs, as in usuel et Ibis aeasoru,

le,
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but. ne the receipts ara eaui for tho sanie rossons that affect the supply of
other farmn produats, what do corne in rmat a roady znark6t at figures that
net abojut 12c. to shippors fram tha country.

GnEEN FauiT.-Tbe market is Iiooded with aplos, pae, pon~chos, grapes
and toflhîtOce, wbioh are imported in largo quantities by sevaral lirais in thue
cîîy by both lines of wetkly stoamara fron 1Boaton. Stili, tha domand je
brisk and increaaiug, anid imuportero reccivo mnsny arde rani country mer-
chante, se that a large proportion of tho recoipîs is distributed throogh the
province immxediatcly al ter arriva). A fow local tomatoos ara heginning ta
carne in and they will taon bc, plentifui.

DnÎIED FRUIT.-Tbero bas been littia doing in tha way of actual business
in diied fruit. Raiaina have bean quiet with but littla demand. For aid
stock prices suie unchangod for what little business ie doing. Tho firet cbip.
ilients te this aide freim Denia. ara oxpected ta ba made iii a few day8, but
tlhay cannot posaibly roai haro for Ilirea or four weeksa or more.

TxEts.-Tba tea market is fairly activa, ai arrivais being pickcd up
quickly. Advicca framr Japau états that the toa market there, suies aîaady,
businera boing cbiefly in the loiTor grades. Theo continuance of favorable
rafts of cxchange bil, ne doubt, weigbed with buyers, and althoughi having
been gonerally miade to buy on a laites bilais, tho, natives, by holding firrmly,
hava provcnted any decline. Englieh adviccs continue rather discouraging,
but pricas thera are likoly o hoe favorably affected if ailvar should advanca,
ns rnany prediot il; iil]. In tho moantinia the Japane8e farmars lîtvo dis
poicd of two.tbirds af thoir crap and are in a good position ta carry wvhat
romains, se that no important change i8 iikaiy.

CeFEE continues iii gaod enquiry, and values ride flua under light
stocks.

SUeA.-NOW that tha immediata wants of grocer8 hava beau filiad the
nmarket for soft sugars 18 caier-a commou and cxpacted rcsult baing a oag
back froni extrema figures after the recent largo transactiona. Thora are,
howevar, alroady signa of improveniant discernable, and very sen, wheu, the
augara no'v in svbolesale banda have gune into consumption. anothas briak
peniod ia oipected. From Montreai it ie reported that gothe sugir from the
new rofinery at Woodeide, Halifax, bas btrin wvell recaived by jobber8 bore.
It has beeu ahl taken up, but soute heavy sbipmants are axpected 8hortly.Y

MfOLASSEs.-Thie moisaues mrket i8 vary quiet. There is litile offering
on a-pat, but additional supplies are undarstood te be an tho way.

Fisii.-The local fish situation has developcd no change except thut new
diied fish have beeu in rather larger seceipt than hitherto ibis sison. A
few ricaltering loti of hring snd rnackorol are beirig tsken, but they are
much scarces tnan could bca desired. Squid have been in raîher bottas
suppiy, and as they ara a favorite focd for deep sea fisb, such as cod,
haddock, cusk, halibut, etc., it is hoped that the fishing businass wili
improve froin this fimie tli the close of tha season. Our autaide advicas are
as follows :-11ontreal, Auguet 25,-1" Tbe market bas sagged somewhat
since, last ivsiting, snd we que salmon at 14 cents. ilahîbut are scurca
and wanted at Mec. Haddock aud cod rule at bc. LobsLors are scurce haro

ibough the catch has beau a large ono. We quate, 15 cents. Adv.ices
frani Labrador say that the season se fasr bas beau a succasaful one. Not
only is Ibis true of trapa and saines, but aiea of purit flahanmen, Who bave
socured tha best catches for maDy yeass. Fishing bas aise beau good an the
New B3runswvick cost, but naackerei bave fallen off snd herring: bave coa
in their place. Dry fisb are coming iii, but oniy in very smali quantitie3,
the fishiermen baing unabla te cure thera in conseiquonce of the very bot
woutbar. Siut ish quiet auJ unchanged. Some green cod are now coming
in at be. ta bie. Stocks of saîrnon are vory light, and wilI continue so
until tha new pack coules in noxt, September. WVa quota as foliawa:
Labrador salmon $15 in bbls., $8 in haif bble.; mainerel $20 par bbl , $10 in
haif bbl., $1560 par kit ; No. 1 Labrador berning $4 50 par bbl., 82.50 par
half bbl. i balibut Sb in haîf bbls. ; green cod S5.50 in 200 lb. bbla. ;
haddock $5. No finnan haddics ir. tha market. Smoked h&rninga 16J.. te
17c. por ho-':." Gloucester, .Mâss., August 25,-<' Bank fish continua in
fair recoipt, but tho fleco coma iu lato and wili have Blila tires for a second
trip. Tho matrkot is rallier quiet and fara pnices hava been roduced.
Mackercl ara in nmoderate suppiy and lirntod demand. Othar receipts fais
for tho seseon. Jabbing prices of cuned rnackorel $15 per bbi. for 2's;
$13.75 tb $14 for extra 3's ; SI 1 te 81:2 for mecdium Ta; $6 25 ta S7 for
tinkera ; $17 for l'a; New Georges codfish at $6 50 a qtl. for large, and
smail at $5 ; Bank Sà.75 for largo and $4 25 for sinali; Shoro $6.25, and
84.75 for large sud smal; dry Bank S6 25 ; medium $5.13 ; curai cusk at
$4 par qtl. ; bake $1.87 to S2.13 ; haddock $3 50 ; heavy ealtod poilock
$2.37 ; Enghili cured do. $3.25 ta $3 50 par qtl.; Labrador borring $6 par
bbl.; nmdium 8plit $G0; Niid. do. $5.50 ; Nova Scotia do. 8,5.50; Esstport
$4 ; aplit Shore 84.25 ; round do. S4.50 ; round Esaîport S4; pickied cod.
fish $6 ; haddock Q5 ; alewivcs S3.50 ; trout $14; Halifax salmon $23;
Nowfouudiand do. $16."

Lettera front hom :-
A. 1. ltscc, Fietegrapher, Ncw GlasaCew, 'N. S., ivrilca :-I have mssch plecaure in

adding Mny tcstimny to throe alroady given, that K. 3). C.., ii a positive cure for
inigestien or dyspe;îssa. M-Ny owa tuiai cf thse siiedicino proveli a Case of instaunt idiot.
I finit the samse in §aid of it by ait wio have tricdl iL.

K. D. C. Cc , Ucar Sire.-Ilaviug;been po3itiveiy cur-3 cf dyppelpsia hy the- use cf
thre packcages ofK. IL1. C., I wouid clicertully nccosnuncnd IL te any suffering from ibis
dIroadful distiaie. J, Fisher Grant.

Mia. Alex. Cameos, New Glasgow, N. S., aay:-"1 K. D. C. cured me afler 16 ycars
of suffering.",

E. Coliihaw, M£%crchant, Ncw Glasgow, N. S.,-" I have rataiIcd ncariy Gea pack tes
of K. D. C. in about one and a, half ycarai, and doss't kssow of a bingie case whert il; fai ed
to Ibenelit.'

K. Dl. C. (.,--Dear Sua .I i-ad been a suffTrei frossi dyiýucp)sia for ,tWô
Two p)ackzecn of X. 3). C. cusicîlnie atter tryiuî inany other reine( ics %vitbot dcr n
any bcuefit (resu thcm. 1 sIadJy recnusmrnd il; lî,r thse cure cf indigestionnanddjP~a

MOIR, SON & Co,0f
are at prcsient situatcd. Tlîoy have imiportcd

No Apratus, nui are îîîaniitictutiun (l Cor
th oa v.eaa clîoic vatl oty of Cakes, lagi
tr rdCandics. Thlesa arc goc[. lt, bc

causeo f gaid worctuanallp. 2nd. becatîco
the best. tutelals arei uîctl, and 3rd. becau>o TELHN 19.

of consant hourly freslinesa 1TLPO4

LWi L vxI 131 o

ner Jacob.)

ýGOLD LEAF FLOUE~.
We vrant ta say to the 5,800 subscribcrs to THt. Caîxîi.., that GOLO>

ILEAIF FLOUC is second to no hîgb 'rade wanter wheat patent flour on
the market. To the trade we must siy yau cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the saine money. It is 8 75 per cent. patent, and if you
have flot had any af it you aught to have a trial car at once, and you wili

alwyswat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWIENERTON, HAI'L'FAX, N. S.
The Millers soie R~Presentatîve ior tgie maritime Provinces.

fT2 Be auro and m~k for rlcti.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLINI ]RATES.
Our Prico Lista are correctied for ne oach wcek by roliablo merchants.

GROCERIES.
SUGAits.

Cut Loait...... ... .... ......
Granulsîed .............. ....
Circle A .............. .......
Whiîte Extra C ................
Standard.....................
Extra Yeilow C ..............
YelewC C.....................

£UA.
C FairCmm ...............

Choie ......... .....
ExtraChoie ..........

Oolong. Choice ..............
MOLÂAS9.

Barbadocs ..................
DeCmelra .....................
Diamond M ..................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfusegos....................
Trinida................. .....
Antigua ............. .........

T obacco, Stick; ....... ...........
.. Bright ...............

BISCUITS.
pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thin 'amnllY....
Soda..............

dola1.bxe,0tecs..
IFancy.......... .............

54
,I>lto4 Y.

414
41<

3;j ta 4
j.1'

M to 3%
17 tol9
20îc23
25to2g
31 te 33
35te35
8Tte3i

40
5telS

48
87 te 38

s'one
34 t.a35
31 to 38
45t0 47
47 to 65

5.15
63j
634
736

8todB

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUiTS.
Appies, Per bbl., Arn., bbls .... 4.00
Oranges. jamaica, bris ................ 8.0
Lemcns,per case . s .5o
Cocoanuts Inew, PC 100.............. 4.50
Onin New Bera. per ciate .. .. noe

«, Egyptian, new.... .............. 3y,
Dates boxes, ssew ...............
itaisins, Valencia,....... newy 6.4
Figs.Eleflse.5 lb boxc~t per lb., new il

4 tu ssait boxes ... .......... 0 te 10
Prunes ,.Stewing, boxes,........ ... 15
Banani..............................to.0e
T.)matae'. tscw, per c-e - .... 225
C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

F1511.
Ex Vessel.

2NACXaxtZL-
Extres...............
No. 1i........... ....

21arge .........

2....in...........GC

1' 3. Seamed. . 0
3 Fil und.......,C

SLabrador....... ..

1 George' Bay .
"1 Bayoflîandi 3.00

ALXvr:Vm5,Na. 1 ... 3.73
SALUOa.
No, 1,,fbri ...........
Ne. 2. !P bal ..........

4. a,3 ... . ..
SmMal................
Cosvssrr.
Hard C B ............. 5.00
wVestern Shore .... ..... 4-.50
Bank ......... ........ nens
Bay..................sione
Newfoundland......... nGne
HADDOCK. 3.25
lid C. Il ............. 3.50
Bank & Western:....1.25
MAxI .......... 2.50
POLLOCK.............
lAIaxuScri'wapesb ... 1234
VaGD O:s/g a,:,Il ...... 1

Ex Store

nosie
3.00

16.00
14.00
12.CO

BREADSTUFFS

hlave advancod sorea inceoaur st.
Prices keep very firi, ivith a gond
expert demand for wbeat. We bo.
have proent pnicos will ha maintaiued,
ut least until alter the (ail trade is
oves and navigation Closes.

Manitoba Hi ghestGradePatcnts 6 OtoS .25
lligb Grade Patents......5.3OtoS ô 0
Good 90 per cent. Ptens*..*.. .5.20 toSSO5
Straigti Grade .............. O.0ta5.10
S upeor Extras ........... 4. ôtoi 83
Oood Seconds..... ..... 440 to4.t5
Grabai lur .... ........... 4.90 to &10

Oaasueal........................6 50
Ralied.................. 5.70 ici5.80

Kiln Dried Corosocal ....... .. 3.60to3.70
I.I Bond .... 3.15

RollcdWhcat....................... 5.50
Wlaeat Bran, perton ..... ......... it50tol 19
Mlddiagt .. .. .. 27 5to28.re
CîackedCr C o " Icluditirbago.. 89.00
Ground Out Cake, lier tan, ' .. 34.00 îo35.00
Moulc' 30.00
Split Peas...................... 4.40toci "0
Whiselleans,per bushel-........1.801to1i15
Pot Barley, per barrel.......3tlt4.10
CacadianOascoeua.y3t 5

P.E. 1312r.d OatS.................. 46 ta 48
J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Head af

Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
IIee(.Am.* Ex. Mitts, duty paid .... I i.5C'to 15.00

An,, Plate 4. 1..5.50 to l.00
* 'Ex. Plate, 00 .. l Oto 16.50

Poile, blesAmericau .... 5.Sto 17.0)
A merican cai " ... 1850ta 1.0O

d P E. I. Mes.......15.00 t0 15.50

' " Prime htcii.... .. 11.50 toi. b0
Lard, Tubs and Pl'als, P. E. Island. 12

.. American .................... li te 12
Ham$,P. E. I., green............... loto Il

Prices arce r wholesaleilots only, and arelîshle
te change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
N4ova Scotia Cholet Fîcît Pima .... 21

In SciaitTubs .... 20
'Cod, lu large tubs, new .... 17 te 18

" 4 . old .... 7tieo
" Store Pa4ked & overated .. 10

Canadian Township. 41w ................ 19 tc20
S Western. ................... 17

diod .. .... ........
Checse,Canadian...... ........ .... ... le0

'Au±lgoulth .......... ........... 10%<

5.50 SALT.
4.75 tao 5.00
5.01 to 5 2 >sctoril Filled....................... .t

sioze ine -,"epool, baZ, f rom, store............. 60
noie Livcrpool,'fhhd.. do 11 ..... . 1.25

I. Il ... ......t
4.00 cllit ........... lon@
3 '5 'larksl'ila.nd"-. ....... 15

.,00 ta 3.25 Libos ... ..... . 1.20
la.00 Coarse W.1. d . ...... none

jTrapilli .9 48........ $1 40
35C. ', sfoat;.. .. ,..........tint
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JTJDGE NOT.
(Colieli<Zle)

Il salb ho epaid La you," eaid fertyl. "Ilt bas tlid me who bis
frienda arc. They will remit ta you what is owinig. I bave not the means. I
have but just rnough for my passagc-rnoncy. 1 shall bc ready ta start in
tenrminutes. There is a steamer sailing to-day. Let me have your account
betore 1 go."

She put thet moncy in the woman'is hand.
IlYou ken trust me," said Mrs. Manning. "ll'Il take care that Tomn

Groves hev a proper funeral."
I know I can trust you," said fleryl, and Mhe went away.

She had not enaugh mouey left to wire ber husbind. She had eufficient
to purchase lier borth, and no more, and she was licky in being able ta
secure ont, for tht steamer was crowded.

It was a starmy passage, and this causedl deiay, sa thqt somne of the
pussengers feated that they wouid have ta spend Christmas Day on board,
but on Christmas Ere thc boat wras aiongside tht quiy at Liverpool, and a
hcatty cheer wcnt up from passcngers and crew.

As she stt foot once more on Engiish ground ; as she realiztd ini its fui-
ness the thought of ber nearness to Ilthe baven where she would bc," Beryl
feit faint and dizzy. She mnanagea bo maire ber way through the cruwde an
the quay, and reached tht station. S te feit neither bunger or thirsi, save
the bcart hunger that grew the more poignant as it approached the Urne of
relief, eveti as does physical hunger ; *8ave tht thirst of ail bier being for the
ciasp of loving arrus, tht touch of loving lips, the words o! forgivenees for
almost intoierablo wrong. For fleryl did not spart herself; ahc lacerated
herself witL the îbongs of self-reproach.

Il low could I doubt him 1" she said in ber heart; Ilhow could I
believe sucli infamy of him 1 'Why dia I conderan him Whard ? Cati bc
ever rèaily trust my love again 1 Ob, I have been m2d, raad, ail these ter-
rible weeks. Would he have so dealt by met, as I have dealt by him ?"

The train was crowded with bappy muen and ivomen going up te London
ta apend Christmas at, home or with fritzus, i t there was ont wornan who
itat apart with cioaely veiled face, and spoke to, eo one, and thit woman
ceuxstcd off eveiy rmile, as a miser conut his gold ; and at iength the Illong,
long line of lights I loomed through the Docember fog, and I3eryl D.-verell
,was in London; but a few minutes, and she 'would be at ber husbind's
fet.

CIIAPTER XlV.
JI ME AGAîtN.

Christmas Eye! Tht lire glowed ini the grate, and muade the 8hadows
dance morrice-dances on walis and c !ilinge; tht belle were ringing for
evensong; through the fog and drizzle came tht aounds of cheerful voices
and burrying footsteps. Ffog .and drizzle canuat chili and damp the merri-
ruent of boliday-folks, or stop the clatter of business in London strects.
But it ivas ail a niocker ta tht 'white, haggard mani wbo atood by tht
ruantelpiece in that luxuriaus library and stircd blankly into, tht rippling
flames. Christmas had never b:en a happy time for him ; even as a chiid
hie bad fett the more keeniy at that trne of,

0< aid tiend. ]hpy, lovinil face,
01adfinsmeetin at old try3ting place&.

that he w-is shut out fromn the b.-st of ail-love ! and cven as hc grow aider,
hie grcw ta aimost hate the seasen that came freigbted with s0 many bitter
sutmruens.

For ycars lie had nat known a home Christmas ; hc had 8pent thetLime
abroadl, and bc was content ta do sa.

Abroad, Christmas is more o! the church ; lee-s of tht homne. And better
se, perhaps ; for ta rnast of us, aftcr childhood, Christmas oniy marks tht
dial o! added sorrows ; points out more cleariy the vacant chair; brings
b.ack diatinctiy the accents ef tht voicea wc shail neyer bear again this
side o! the grave; recalîs half fargotten memeries of pain and disappeint.
nient.

.N'o ; Max Devercil had nevcr iovcd Cbriatmis, zae tht beautiful ser
vice in tho aid cbur-ýh at D.-vcrci, and tht beautifut aid Christmas hymn,
"H lark ! tht hcrald angeis," surig hy tht choir in proce.ssion, with cross aud
banners and incense; but he bad iooked !orwvard ta tbis year with that
atrange longîng ihat shows bow deep rootta in our hcatts is tht counection
bctwccn Christmas and home; foi thi: year bc bad a home ; this year fleryi
brmugh¶. with ber the ideal Christmas ; the church and the home would
blend together ; they wouid kcel side by side in tht aid chnrcb ; and therc
sbould bc merry faces and happy Iaughter in the grcat hall.

And this was tht fulfilment of ail those dreaus !
WVhy dia he cvcr hope or drearu 1 Why did hc crer dare ta imagine

ibat for bim there cauid bc love and happinesss. Whatever his band
touclied muat turn into, a aword to stab bis own lieart.

If there arc men and women doomed ta unhappincss, was naL bc, Max
Devrceli, onc cf themn ?'"

Tho sound cf a cab stappicg did net arousec bis attention. Why should
it 1 NexL door thero was a Christmuas Eye party, and cabs and carrnages
hall bccn Pctting down evcr aince eight o'clock.

But then therc was a ring at bis own doot, a.îd that ruade hilm start and
flash up with a auddrn wild hope that look his brcath.

Ht rmade an invoiuntary step forward, and then paused with tht instinct
o! plide.

Ilow foolish lie would look opening tht door ta some s'.ranger i à4nd If
il was fieryl, lie coula not ruct her in the hiail bcfore the scîvçants.

But lie stood lisicniug, ivith cvery puisa throbbing, and cvcry rienve
81rainetd.

R LTI 0.

'lt beard tht hall door close, then there was a miinute's silence, and
then tht library door opened ahruptiy.

A datk- robed figure was in tht rooni. Without word or cry fleryl was
at hier hushand's feet, creuching down like a gulity thing as Guinevert
crouched at the leet of Arthur.

Il pieryl l1"
That ont word under breath, and then be lient down, nnd by gentie

force lified lier up, though ab sh trove agaiust hirn, and wrapped lier ta .bi%
breast, presaing bis lips an bers in sucli rapture as even love bu its first
knawledge ai love returned cinnot know.

She could not cry ta him ta put lier froni Jîit-she 'vas net warthy who
cou'd doubt hlm-sa close he held lier ta bis heart, se close bis lips clung
ta bers. till, ini t sheer exhaustion cf sucli strong emation, lie laosed his
clasp a little, and then lie sawv tht deadly palier sweep over fleryi'a check,
and lie bore ber te tht sofa and laid lier gently down, and brouglit sorne
'vine ta lier, making hier drink a littie; then, as bie kntit dnwn and folded
lier in bis arme &gain, she clung nb3)ut bis neck, and hid ber fa&ce against
hinm, sobbing in a convulsive way tit frightened him-but net violently;
ahe mvas.too much spent'for frintit wcoping.

Ifl eryl," lit said with infinite tenderness, Ilmy preciaus wife, there
nmust lie ne bitterness in your heart; ne thouglit that 1 have anythinZ ta for-
give. No wo-nder you behieved me perjured-"

'No, ne i Hew coula I believe it-bew coula 11 Oh, Max, I was
mad-mad I Iknow thet rutb now. I know how horribly Iwronged you,
but 1 miust have corne bick te you, Max, or killtd myseif 1',

"IBecryl, you shall nat reproacb yourself. I wrongerl you ln keepinig
silence. 1 had no rigbt ta withhold !ramn yau a secret that might by sott
mischance actem te involve my bonor. You shall know tht whole trullh
naw, and tht woend shall know it-at loast, se much as touches the stery of
that paoo girl, my %vroîclied brather's wile !"

IlMax, stay." Sha looked up with wviid cyts of ho)rror. "lD> they say
that I-that I have dishonored you FI

IlGod be thankced, ne! Tliey say that you leit rue bccauie o! tbis
weman. Darling," laying bis trtmbiing lips ta bers again, I cao only
knaw that 1 have yen back again. There is no shadow botween us, fleryl
-Ihere must flot bie; il would break my beatt."

She did net auswer for rnany minutes ; aIl bier b.-ing 'vas stilled with the
intensity af feeling.

Wh'len sht spake it was in a whisper, faint and !altering:
"lMax, let me firet say Lbis ta yeu. If I had loved yotx less, I ceula

bave charged Soit face ta face with that sin; but 1 dared not stec yau again;
I ruight have been iempted ta forgive."

"lShall 1," hie said qîîiverngiy, "lcon demu yau for toe ruuch love?
Dearest, 1 cati oniy remember baw you have sufhfered."

IlAnd Il" sho said, witli a deep, passionate sob, "c an eniy tbitik o!
jour àuffcrang and th.t wrong 1 dîd yen."

IlBush, Beryl 1 net those 'vurds, they weund me."
Beryl ki.rsed bis baud imL deep reverence.
"lMýax," she said aftcr a pause, "Icle me tell yen how iL ail was, and bowi

I camne te know tht truth."
IlWben you have rested a litt1e, sweetheart, aud bad something !oa tal

and I2d-tk. Yen must b: wtary anîd falot. Nowr thst I liold yau in my
arme again, I cati bave patience."

But Beryl was tea excited te ledl bungry yet. She would aniy take a
little biecuit dipped in 'vint te piesse ber busbind ; and then, kneelitig at
bis feet, folded in bis arms, she told ber sf:)ry froni tht time wben she beard
about the ruyitery of the uie clittage ai Rickmnusvrrtb.

"lIf I bcd knawn," 'Max said-"I if 1 bad oniy known yen were so near to
me i Paoo Lilian 1 Olten elhe faticies that 1 sin bier husbaud, and so -1
hurnor ber. It was Mm. Foster, tht 'vowan wha bas charge cf iter, wbo
wroîc tht Icuecr yon saw. Lilian b3d ont af iber bid fils appro2ching ; at
sucl imes ahe is amenibie only ta me. 1 hoped ivhtu I left yc'u, ta bave
b:en anly a shor t time away ; but it 'vas impossible ta leave Lilian ; sho
'veulci oniy bc caim at ail whtn I 'vas with ber. Ah, B.-ryl, it stabbed mue
so that I tacitiy deceived you. I did net tell you I 'vas goiag La DcvcrohI
Court ; but when you assumcd iL, I dia net contradict you. I aWJ)rC ta tny
moilicr on bier death bed that neyer Io living bring wauid 1 betray the
secret of Clinten's shame. 1 kept that vaw at a bittor cost indecd."

IlAnd you bave not breke-n it uew, Max> ;I know tht trutli froru Clin-
ton's oru lips-tht mani 'hose bu. don o! gulr yen bavc barnie ait yaur hile."

"lFrein C inton's aivu lips, Beryl il'
She taid hlm then ibat sarwfulstory-hew shehbad heu seud or to the

dying man, and ban-, as she heard bis story, iL broke upon her that he
spoke o! M.Nai ana Cliaton Devercil, and Miax iistenedl wiih biîed bieath,
hrdly asking her a questian.

For bis brother there couid b: no rcgîct; but il 'vas a consolaii Io
kuop- that Chation De-vercîl dia flot sicep in a pauper's grave.

Tbcy ivere a long, long tuec silent whcin i3eryl'as tory 'vas finished, and
cleariy through tht stiilncis camae tho joyous dinDg o! blis.

Bcryl speke final very Ioanud seftly :
"lMax, havo you accu Lihian aince I icft you 1"'
"No, deareesi; but I have heard frerulire. Foster. Th-cre is a change

comae aven Lilial). I don't tbink tht poor girl lias îniny ruonîlis of 11f c
before ber. Benerc ze; ber li1e is ail datnests."

"lMax, will yeu take ru-e ta sec ber ? Nao, don'î shrink fram thai idea.
Would it ni, alter ail, lie tht bcst 'vay to disaarm scandai."

" Yen are light, ]3eryl ; yeni shahl corne with nm."
It wnas a h2ppy Christmas airer ail for thecse two, happier than any

festivities coula bave ruade it; t.hey %vert Wth cach oilier, andI juit no -T
Lbcy 'vantcd naîbing cisc under hîcavcn but cadi other.

TIivo days later appeare iu tht papers the annoulicement of Clinton's
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'nce and death ; oniy the date mentioned, but riot the place. The worid had almnost
eryl was n Clinton Devekell's existence ; bc was knowr. vaguely to bc

cUl ev Il eath.d, and tobc a ne'er-do-weel ; nodoubs. Nax did not regret his

Buot how was tbis that Ileryl Deverell had returned home ? P.erhiaps,

y gentie afler ail, it was a mistake, a sucre canard, that 3she liad run away ; elhe had
rto h really gane ta sec sorte friends. And thers came a bombtshel-it wcnt the
ils fst round, as Max look care it shoid-that Beryl had, with hcr husbar.d,

visited Wiflow Cottage-nay, that ahe had stayed there two or thrc days
~hy whwith hlm. Then therc must be a huge errror soinewhere ; il was, of course,

'sy Whon imipomaib!e that Drverell's 'vîfe would ga ta sec bis mitress, and nctually
Se hisn stay in the houat wiîh ber. What anti who was the mysterious tenant of
)Sek Willow Cottage ?
check, An answer ta the question, and in ste sort an explanation, wasil Borne affarded ane day in February, when astonishcd reid.-rs siw the followin-
foldedt obituary notice in the daily papera:

aiensî ; "On tht 5th inst -, ai NN'i1low Cottage, flramley, near Rickniansivoith,
'lenty;l1lian. wife as the lte Clinton Deverell, or I):verell Court, .- sirc.

'therc wIl r eafe ùl Max D.-verell had been cruelly aspersed. It was the

ta for. look hlm to tie cottage in Hetfordshire.an otaitrsht

v as Il i only shows," said bMre. WYestoi, Ilhaw difilcuit iL in ta judgt peo-
-d you , ple -," though of course she vras quite rcndy ta judge anyone tht Dcxt~d 3'OU, moment upon grounds far iess 8uspiciaus than those which ttad caused bier
ceeplig ta condesun Max Deverell.

i Borne Deverelis pride never stooped ta any mort direct excuipations than

truth these ; but they were sufficient.
tory of His nome was cleared, and it was evident thal Beryl had faflen loto tht

general mistake, and had ieft bier home until assured that ber just suspicions
iey Say were vithout foundation ln fact. Why she had not knu.wn ot this romaincd
ity say a niysîery.
if But thcn tht marriage was - esîainly a secret ane, and ïMax might have

thoia bcen under some promise ta kecp it so, or was unwilliug to cpe.ak of a sister.
SOnly] in-law who iras pcrhaps nat quite itnmaculate, or vras, at aDy rate, lowly born

fleryl Everyone knew what an intensely proud ruan Max Deverell ivas.

ith the By the situe Christmas citnai round agiin, tht vwnole thing %vas %ç.1nigh
forgotten, and IL was rcmernbered at D.zvercll as tht happiest Christmis that
had beco'I "siocc aid Squire Rogcr's t ime," and that ivaa Ilanigh sixty ycair

could ago," sa there werc not many wba had been prescrit at the feativities in

'gain;An onsdas Christmas night, when the sounds of rejoicing bad died ino

love? sileceC, ithe 11music of thbe bel ls" Ilad i t a il t own way, ji ngl1ing j -yon siy in
the frosty air, and Beryl and lier husband, standing together in the grcat

'nk of bay-window of tht bally-be-dcckcd hall, lisîencd in silence, with hearts
very ful of peace and happiness, and thronging mem'irics of Chiristmas last
year, whtn they had met alter snclb cruel parting.

They wauld never bc.ar the Christmas chimes wiàhout recciling-that

b oir night.
And thlen, after a time, hieryl liftcd ber face ta ber husband's, her lips

ta eat ail quivering, tht tears on ber long lashes ; and hoe stooped and kisied thost
n My tears-nat sorrowful teara-sway; and thon folding ber vcry cloro to his

breast, laid his lips on bers.
ake a
ing at THE SE LFISHNESS 0F BAD MANNERZS.
hcard @

Tht aid fasbioned. division of saciety waa loto supctiors, equals, and in-
Car to fe.-iors. Ont of bbc rarcst things in Amcrican socicty is genuino courtcsy
so -1 taward superiors. Toadyism there is plenty of, and it is a dissusting: habit
who which ih is unne.-essary ta condesun hitre.

e; at Tht more commou and less conêpicuous mistake is ivithlholding througb
have selfishncss the deference- which is due superiority. Let a persan of a little
;sho more culture, aI littie hetter position, larger experitace, b: ihrown among

d me us and wc tao often assumne a cold dignity. Tht gloriaui doctrine of the
?troll equality af ail men wo quote in self-doeocc. lJnselfish-iess would alter tbis
o my inanner and tel! us Ia do the honct tbing-.tnd tht only polite tbing-give
*the bis worth ils due a.-' ourselves the apportunity of gatbering what w ecan

from bis broader 11ké. This piciple is constantly ignorcd in aur villages
atm. and towns. The Sharp lins vrbich are drawn hetiroco cliques is re-ally

hiec." aften, if not as a rule, ",c sasilt a! thosc vwho feel thtir social position to bc
lcss than that af anolher net and wbho assumet a rigid forrnaiity whben thrown

O tht inca their campany.
t ho Tht rnanner which shows dc(ercncc combined witb sell.respecting iode-
Cath, pendetcc in ane of the most cbarng good Society set. The great strain

an tbis principie undanbtedly cornes [romt association with cquala. A man
ni ta is polijt ta bis daily associatcs in proportion aq ht lays aside bis awn dlaim

for considoration and substitutes thcire. But il, must bc apontancaue, natural,
and unpretending unsclishncss. An affctasiion of unseli5shness-giving up a«

thing in sa pronounced a manner that cverybody ivili soc .,hat a sicrifice
bas becu ruade-bs novcr Sood forrn. It calls attention ta thc docr. It
auggoste to ail wbo sec it that they bave iiaisscd an opporiunity tri do a

Lflge palie thing. uslihacsc h
lif c IL is in bettcr laste ta omit doing an usIshthing wbich oesc h

de». apportnnity for, if it is Soing ta niake otlites féed thait hcy slave: been rudc
or carcless. Good =tnners are liko dress, that is in boat tasto irbose bar-
many 18 no complote that nobody thinks of il. Respect for opinions, taler-

:Isly snce with cccentricitica, kindiooss loward the uiniriterestiog, wiilinigness ta
an>- Rive up camionts, rcadiness ta jon in suggestions far social cntertainmont,

10W ignaring unpicasanincss, tht daily practicc of social nicctics, sharing pica-

ali's sures, gcnerosity in a-dmiring, thrae are but a few of tht lhues on whicb
DflS unzeifishncss worke in dail>- litc.-Vie Ultaulaulican.

41 ~rONGEST, FianoB Tuued, Toned &Regnkated
BET5 ItlEPAIltIUNG A SI>EC!ALIY.

AIl kindd of Piatin Zi1aterial for "ale.
COVEItED STINGS m~ade to order. Cat
or write.Wholesale and iRetail 50 SOUTE~ PI.R ST.

HALIFAX. N. S.
lIvrat Cars rass the Dour.

MouIdn Un olal Ruàrw 8taq ITfE ~
Pictuîu andum 0111111 Rubber and Moel StaMps,

Notarial Seill,
QIL PI INGS, Heirtagraph Oopying Peds,

[IGIAVINGS ANDi CIIffMUSI 223 ROLLIS ST., Hfalifax.
ARTISIS' MATEBIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REAtRDON'S,
40e42 and 44t Barrlngten St.

Fresh and Saited Beef, Vegetabies,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & GO.
'Rho1gsait, & Reiail ViktuaIgrs1

A~,AN r.cw&aO

CAHNED C~ODS, BOOCAS,&C,
fi to 10 BedIford toiv,

FSTÂUL:îuEO it~t. HALI FAX, N. S.

JUBT B, EICIV.ED

Tracin0 Papor
Cartridgc Pap)er,

India lIlxk,

flraiugPins,

A. &W. Mackifflay
137 CRAN VILLE ST., HALIPAI, N.S.

L-aC>C>]ELC.
We are; offering Excel-

lent Value in

TROUSERINGS.
STANFORID

The Tailor.
156HOLLIS ST.

163- Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLAOEY
qFg4abhinheJl in lialiIax lfl.) Importer

aind elraler in CVTIE.<I.OC'KS,
.JEWVELLI.Y. Ol>TICAI. GOODS,
SIJ.VEIL PIATFI) WARE & til-WING
MIA<'II~I.NS; TUIE WHtITE. NEWV
11031E. &NI, FAVOITE KIX.S OP

IlIljch wc wili ,îcU rerychrap. wholoeao Ani
reta,!. on theo inc,%t favorable ternult. Aito
OIiGANS. tran> Fort %Vtrnt. Indiana A
fcvw gold-hraded WVAI.1eNG CANES.
which wil Ibo sold cbeàip. llepairing in &Il
brancbes îîromp.1y attended tn by first-cisau
wotknicn.

62 & 6a GRAMLLE ST.
WeV bave becn in the L-aur.dry Business

ovcr twenty >cary in ?ýcw York and St.
John, and have always givcn satisfaction.
All parties cntrnsing theit vork to our
care wili bc sure to bc sztislkcd.

Goolls C.111eil for anci dfliveredl fre of
extra charge. TELFPIIONE 633.

THE
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WRQUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS1

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W.& As MOlE,
Q 10, 21Z~ 214 and 216 BAItRINGTON STIRE]ET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
:VZlumm]mI:S 0Or

Kil ing and Other 2Maohizery.
imrPORTERS 0F ANi «DEALERS IN

ALI KINDSOF MILL,STEAMSHIPMININC & ENCINEERS'SUPPLIES

DAVID BOCHIE,
flOUSE, SflIP AI'ID ORNAMENTAL PAMTER.

Importer and Dealer in English and American Paper
Hangings and Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. PO1TER'S ENGUISH PAPER HAHCINCS.

IIALIFAX, N. S.

KELLEY & GLASSEYO
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MC D& Co.

Wino aiid Spirit IViehantse/

HALIFAX NTIISE RY.
COR. OF ROBIE AMD NORTH~ STREETS.

Every-thin]g for the Garden
The Bu!t Varieties of Seeds, Plants, Ohrub;,m Troos.

MINING.

Tho Minill- Notes roforril)g to tha gold mlines Of 'NoVa Scotia, as they
appoar in the July, nuxubar of the Oanadiati Miii? Reviet, hava caused
anrioyancu t0 thosa sdverBoly criticîzed. As coUpies110 lu carrying Out
devolopmont ivark do flot mako publia il thoy do or expiain their plansr ta
outagidars, thia waspish wonung of motnhers of tnining comupanies ta
looked upun as anial aud mnis. As all the gold niug vonturos in Noa
Scotia ara practically privato, thoe baing no publie sil of shares or attonîipt
t0 tapeO in the public, newspapar correspondant,& should drop aulything that
eau ba construod it ll I1naturod criticism.

In our st issue the intarestiug article on chlarination, ivritten by
wellk-nwn rinig oginer, %'vu sonmowliat, uarrcd by sororal typographical

mrort, the inoat important being tho ;ubstitution of wasting for roatin,;
in Unes 17 and 31, snd investor8 for invontors in lise 27.

JSAAo*S IIARDjoi 'The oloctric plant is gaing ta ba put up on tho old
Mulgravo miuing piaporty, uat the 1?algravo, as proviously roported.

OLI)U.1i.-Thae Concord Gold Mfining Comupany, as a result of a trial
test of Soute four tous o! quartz froîin a lad now boiug opoed up, netted
aver I5ý ouuces of gold, or su average of nearly 4 ounces par ton. Thora
is a quantity of quartz noir ready5for milling, and some 13 mean are
employed lu tunneling- aud ainkiug. Mr. Hlamilton, the cnterprisiug
manager, lias won succas by pluck, and per8evoranco.

Tho following are the official gold returus so far reccived at the
Mines office for the xnonth of July :

DistricL iii. Tons 94tz- Crualied. Oza.Goil.
Sherbrooke ................ Sundry..................... 35 51
Oldham .................. Concord ................... 311
Caribou, 31oo River ...... loosa River Ca ..... ..... 2001 6

*" " .. D. Touquoy................. 270
...i.. ........... . .......i................. 95 9

S. Uniaceo............ .... ithroiw.................27 33
L.ake Catcha .....-........ Oxford ................... 317 1lII
WVhiteburne................ Queens County ..... .... 43 f
15 Nfile Stream............Noir Egorton .............. 375 2481
Leipsigato ................. Millipsigate ................ 12 9
Malaga....................Mlalaga:Nlining Coa......... 9S 117
Seragy or Gold l-ak ... Thos. Baker, niortared g'old..

9*Y Surface soul snd dunp .... 164 tous, G ozs. gold, 4 dwt.
Quartz ... ................. 106 Il 70 .1 19 *

T 'haro la a slight improvemont, ini the xuiniug districts oust of Salmon
River. At Crow'is Nest the mill is boiDg re-flttod, aud bath lsaacls Ilarbor
and Country Hlarbor ara improvlg. In the Sherbrooke district thera, ir,
nothing noir. At WVine Hlarbor Mr. McNaughton has suspendad work un
Ltae Middle lad. Thora is nothing noir nt Ecuni Secuta, 2%oosaboad, or
liarrigan Cava.

Qur\s Cous,.ry MI%îNo ITF-s.-lir. Enmeaou Caleman, of Noir York,
sund Ufr. M. 1?. Dickouacn, Jr., of Bloston, the principal owners in thn
~Vhitoburn Ilining Co., paid a ahort visit to tho mineon Thursd.iy, and
took a general look through tho camp. They exprcssed thaiscîeves ais
Lhorouhly pleascd with 110 outlook, aud feal that thoir property bas
coitaidarabla of a futuro bofore it, and that wvith proper equipinant, -tdilI
oxce-ed. nytbiug that bas civor been obtainod frota IL.

Tise latter part of st vrck Prof. James D)oug~las, of Aizona, aud Dr.
Ilynes, of Sewi York, tivowell1 known Amoricat 'Mining Enginlcra, visitod
the inic i tho capacity of experts, and lu comupaDy ivith Manager Parting.
ton, tboroughbly invcstigated the underground aud surface -.,orkingi. Thoy
also loft favorably impressed with, tha prospects.

Tho rteuit of these ývisita nay menu tho cquipment of tise Whiteburn
Mina iih air drills, and sufficient plant to permit of dacp) sinkin" and the
hsindling cf the Maine in a systemsatic workmanlika manuar. I lu nîoan-
,whilo -voil la boing pushed along as thorougbly as possible with tho present
plant.

The Colo Lead is showing %roll lu the main shait, sud also, on tha
surface, sotte 500 feet distant.

The Conter load bas beau opoued iu a noir spot, slîowing about, 15 in.
o! quartz with avidene of good gaid. A' crushing of --on30 or -0 tons
wili be run through this nsouth UTich vill tell tho tale ou this Iead.

Work is aise beiug douceon thoflirthdly lcad, and a leste! tae Duubrack
lcad la moir beiig mun tbrough t luil].

Everything about the mine hlm the flavor of tborough business, and ive
trust uothiug wtill juterfere bo tutu asido its propar aquipinent, for =il things
,scot to point towrard a succcas. TFa quartz i., there, and niachinery wthl
goad xusn;gsxunt wtili do the rosi l3ring on tho' xuscliinery.

3f.Gilbert Parker informs us that ha is tory inuci piessad with tae
shw cf gold now baing taken eut of the Raignaio ie Whitoburn. Hos
thmnlcs;t wili prove s valuablo aud rich Mine.

The resuit o! the clean-up, at tho eton Gold Mine, Moblega, last mout,
wtai; 360 ounces of Soid. Tii mina is provîug a bonanzi for tima oivnr,«.-
Gold )Iuntv..

Word coames froin Sioux City, N.2\1., thit a large depcs-it of moocrschumêi.
lius beau di-ýcocrcd lu thc uorthemn pirt, cf Liait eountry. Savar.4i mo-.th*
;o Clar-k B:-cers fouud tho cropping ai brouglit a spicciinan timrrs. P'in~ces
wore sont le ijarlitand Vienua, aud a faw days ago Ibo rm.ulta cf tha teste
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crû recoived thore. Exporta in both citica roported thnt the specimfonai
cerû genflifl moer8clîaumî, and Mr. Rogers and M. W. Nom, of Silvor City,

fnîmedîately iocatud a dlaim. Thoy btouglàt in a specimen l- «ncliz t1lirk, I

and about 3 foot widû by 5 foot; long, whlich waa eut into liy i cofufi

1,1aaud.sw. ýOI1O io prfectionls %woru fuund in the bluck, but tli ru is no
îifhcu1ty III gottimg cubù'l bluiku %Nitl faîces til «î incl.ea %%thout

iiîperfectiofls, and <t is bolîavedi the ineersclîaum %v ll bio uf ît bett( r .juality
i>low% the surface, whorae the elenionti; have hll leis influence on it. The
~pocltflOf broughit in wa8 an outcroliping, and mercly aI owil the nature uf
dia deposit. it floats on wvator until it is saturatod, wheîn it beconies ouly
ý lightly hieavier than wvater. The deposit la on the Sapollo crack, about
%wInty.flvo miles north of Sioux City, aud only a short distance froii t'le

lpoisof aluni an the Gila River. Thore are 8everal narrow veina on the
%eîîîilîclî have been lucatud by Rogers and Noff, but thu princip al one,

'~~îeîrune the erîtira longthi of the location, 1,500 feot, is oighit juchles
la width. Iiia ;. beliovcd ta ho aile of the iiost valuablo discovo<zrieR
'Tecontly madle in tiis country. ho discovery %,ras not lookcd for and h-1s
4cased great excitiont. 01113, a fowv menthe ago ricolite wvas brouglit ta
4the notice or castern capitaliste as the fincat ornamieutal atone ever dis-

Ccucverait, nd now the ricolite quarries in this country are being operated

I under a niiiety-nino yoar leasu, and large quantities of stono hava beau

i8bipped ta Chicaga and other places and used for building atone %wheroIfine ornenmental atone is roquired.-G'hicago .M»ngIevielo.

TuaE NoIILE GOLD MILLINC. Pnocas.-A naw process which bills fair

Ito bo of groat iitapoitance iii gold iiing is about ta bc introduced by the
tNoble Mining ani Mlilliug Coxnpany, of New York, a coinpany recently
orgnirod for its exploitation. The proceas, which is tho invention of the
lato Mr. B. G. Noble, ox Govarnor of Wisconsin, nu exporienced chemuiat,
iviio spont many years upon its devolopmient, is designed ta Save the very
fiua gold occurring ln certain ores, muuch of which la bast as Ilfloat"i
the ordinary process of plate amnalgamation This dosideratuas is accom-
plishied by interinixiug the pulp and inercury ta a dcgroe hitherto
linattainab.o onaccount of the danger, and cousequont loas, of flouring the
meroury, thia ditllculty being overcoma in the Noble procoas by the
addition of a cheniosi whiclh has the effeot, of coalescing the anost
infinitesinîally fine particlos of floured marcury. A suries of testa with
Via proceps, whiehi have beon e.onducted at the compauy's tcating, works,
near Noew York, upon a %working t-cale during the past six montha, lias given
extroniely auccesaful results. By thea Noble procesa the auriferous ore laJground sa as ta pasa a 100.meslh aleve, a Fuller Mill having beu uscd for
tlîis pur~pose at the experimental works. The pulp, *with the neceasary
ainount afi norcury for amalgarnation of its gold contenta, la thon run into
a tub called the ama!gamator, iwhich is equipped with a stirror susponded
near the iron bottaino athe vessol. The tub, which le 42 ln. ln diamoer,
lias a capaoity af ý ton of pulp at a charge. The charge having- be run

injta the amalgamuator, the morcury coalescing chomical, the nature af which
la kept a secret, la addcd, aud ilhe stirrer put in motion, rotating at 250

Sreolutions per inuute, the presence of the cheuxical preventing the flouring
iof the mercury. Puring ibis aperation, which asats 15 minutes, the
1) prticles of puip are brouglit into contact with those of mercury iu thecI ioat thorougli mianuor, and the amalgaination la effected. The pu!p ia thon
drawn oiT into a settîci, litt*o difféent from thoseofa the ardinary type, and
diluted, wlience it la drawn iat a second settier and further diluted, froir
which the tailinga are alloiwed ta run away. In the testa which have been
mallo, variaus lota of ara, principally from, North Carolina mines, hava been
un. Oro froin ane mine, wlîich ia now beiug regularly %warked by plate

~ mflgamation, furnishied the hast comparative resnlts. It n'as a frec mnilling
are, contnining a very smali amount of pyrite, assaying from $z2 ta $4 per
ton. On tho plates but 24 per cent. of the ga!d valua wvas recovercd, wvhilo

by teNoble pracoas as much as 93 per cent. wvas 8aved. 1Equally aatisfac
tory x-esuits hava beon obtained from, pyritous ares. The loas lu mercury lu
ex perimentai a-uns bas ben about - lb. pur ton ; in continuns runs this
would, of course, ba conaidcred suxaîl. It la claimed thant lu a 25 tan plant
tha proceas enu bie workoed for $1 pur ton.-Engineering e' Miing Journzal

<LoNDoi. Mi~No II.&uKTa.-Simply for the roason Iliat n'a ballera it la
impossible far things mining ta go ny worsa or nny lon'or thaix thay are

jnon', wa ballea iu a spoedy iraprovemant. Jobbera hava mot got a sharo
of nything in thair names, and iL is porhaps aven more difficult ta buy
at curnt quotations than ta sal]. Everything la perfectly nominal.
t Supposing thinga do talc a turn-htaon"ILwlh! Lookc at

the al8 ai shares in going concerna ta ba picked up nit acarcely more than
a fen' pence I 1 Ail ive say la, got sornethûîig at presant figures, so as ta be
ina the fiay if it comes.-'ihe 1Véekl! BullUn.

The Mount Morgan Gold 'Mining Company, of Australia, la tha largelt

Sgold mina iu the world nt the present time. Its produet for the half year
ended wiîh 31st May, 1891, aggregatcd 81,770,000 at an expensa af les

than$550000. Mocuver, the dividends paid for tho poriod aggregatcd

$ 1,170,000, or more than 66 par cent. on tho product, 'which, 'a musat
say, la a better achievemont thin 18 shon n tha ycarly reports of any

SAmarican goll mina that n'a en rcaîl lit presaut. The output for the half
year lu question %vas lesu than that af tlîe firat balf of the fiscal year by, 22,
921 ounces. This mina has non' praducedl 844.374 ounces of gold.

Tho South African Gold Produot fromn tha Witwatersrand District bas
aggregated 323,124 ounces for the bahf ycar andcd wjth Juna 3Otb, 1891,
or an aversgo of 54,625 ounces par montb. For the likac aix montha st
ycar the aggrcgate was but 224,214 ounces or 37,369 ounces per ranih.

;This shows a aatisfactory increase af more than 44; par cent-T/c .Fincan.
cia? and Min inq Ilecord.

PARSONS_

P 1 L L S 1~r~ifL X1ii
MakeNewRiehBlood

us.1 Il r an,~d Il-,wel<u 1 IIi ~*(l, ~os
TA 1 ri v l a led li. .," a .Iu. fliy tn 1 ý Imprl
!rou li<wt, in. i icait -nimcz aind crat bx-neflt truin
Uilei: <hvi. soIS ev y le or vent byimil for

-5n.I . aun I. btie- SM Fou Imr<IeI.rufe

L S. JfLSSON &~ C().= .u-toln JilmufSt.. ln.n Ma=.

ESTEY'S
EMizULSION

IS NOT A

PATENT MEDICINE,
The ftnsnula li printed on thec oUtolde wrapper.

au Ioîregcribed and tudoried by tbe

Medical Profession.
FOR WEAX AN~D DELICATE C11ILDBEÇ,

IT IS XS'VALUAXULE.

SoId Everywhere. Prîce 50c.

TRUSSES.
Wc carry il Stocki al

iids of Spring aiid Elastie
Trusses, Abdomuilal Stup-
Porter's, Belts, Siiouider
Braces, &C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
.Agents for SULLEY'S EARD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

BueckleykJ' Bros.
87 & 89 BVêRRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

I3UY DIRECT
FRtoM.

THE MILL*

MANITOBA
FLOJJRI-".O

ALL GRADES

CIIOICE
FROM

liARD W11EAT.

Correpondence from Csh lBuycrs Sidicciîcd.

LEITCH BROS.
FLOIJR MILLS,

01X~ LAREs 21A-iMTOBA.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

8EI1. 23 Io DCL. 3e 180
Coumpetition open to the World.

Space and Power Fzee.

The LargeAt Array ofSpecial Attractions ever
Collected together in the Maritime Provinces.
lialloon Ascensiois with Parachiute Drolîs.

Splendid Fireworc Displays.
Electrical and Mleclîitic3l Nevolties ini

large vaiiety.
Mainuoth (oncert wjth 2MO Voices.

Promîenadeo Concerts Dally (Two Ililitary
Bands and four additlonal bands ai-

rcady engnged.)
One of ths best M1iratrel Troupes on the

continent.
Mlagical. Conjurl'n. aîîd Punch and Judy

Shows. daily.
Trained Dogg, Birds, &c.

Nuxîzeroits Varitty E.ntertajuatents of Noel
Cliarncter.

Splendid Progralzme of Ilorse Rlaces (hY
a 7oonepatii 1)uving Park Asiociatioz,)

Puise over 'Z,OO.< O.
Otîzer attractions too nurner<.ns; te mention.

For fulîl inform-ution addrets,

.IRA COORWALI
S acretary Exhiltion Assn.

The~ "~Lnd of~ Eva1¶g1in II 11011.
Nova Scotia is the Favorite B.esort

of theTourist.
AILO NG TIIE U.NE 0F

The Windsor & Aun3iýI Railway
Arc ta be fourd the beat bite Of
sccr.ory lu the "teAnd ai Evangelile,"
which Longfellow' bas vivified lu
immortal verso. and in this region the
travellerw~il1 firid irresistible induce.
menta ho liuger.

Shortest, Cheapest and beat Route
betweu Halifax and S-. John, thence
by C. P. l?. ta Monireal and all places
West; by "AL Rail Lina" ta all
points lu the United States ; by the
I. S.S. Co.'a Steamers to Elstport,
portland al.d Boston; or by N. Y.
Me. sud K. B. S. S. Co.'a Lina ta
New Yolk.

ualifix, Boston and lIOR York.
The ',%. & A. Railway and ita con-

nections âfford mesiý picturepque and
varjod route by Express Trains (n'ith
Drawing Rooni Car) via the "teund
of Evangelina" :lzuite, and shorteat
acli papsge by the Clydo buit Steam-
ers "Bosuton"l and "IYarmoutbo" ai
the Yarmaui:h S. S Co'y annning
betwcon Yarmouth and Boston, thence
by Rail or Steamer a Non Yoxk ; or
by the I Columbia " ai fla New' York
S. S. Co'y runuing direct fromn Yar-
mouth to and fromu Non' York.

W%. R. CAMPBELL,
Gen'l Manager sua Sect'y.

Keutville, N. S.
K. SUTHERiLAND, Rteàidônt Manager.
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Glold Min±ng Suppliesz!
The. beat cla of Gooci nt the Lowest Prices au iee bought ,.t

1--X1. El-UELBjMEj & 0O3S,
41 ta 45 IUPPER. WA~TZ STPZEET.

IVe inake a ij>ocilty of everythting tieedcd ini COLD and COAL. IIO and
RAILWAY CON STRUCTION~. As we always kcerj à large Stock ont hand, %va cati
guaraites prolut delivery of any orders enttuttcd tu ui. Enit.jica l'y mai1 alirays
receame Our pîrompt t id carf!ul aittenition l l ULE O

Gemeral Hstrdwiro .Merchuts,

làiifar. N. S.

IMACi)ONA.LD & C01b
(LI MITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

IFOR MINERS' USE,
M~ON PIPES AND rZTTZCGS &ce

MINIITG SUPPILIES

A~t Lowest Who1esaIe prices.

)MÂRKET SQU-LARE, - HALIFAX.

TH1E uu;iiuuuy Ip1f A0 61_0 _

Areprpard OSupi th tim' wit MASON AND BUILBER, HALIFAX.

XAM1 IT P..INTS BOILERS,OVERS,& all kinus ofF UR1ICEý
AS BELOW WORK a Specilty.

TLA?~IC ATI FULi~ COMO5iriO~Jobbij promptiy exccutedilubei MechaulcalforTI Atrou LIN COMOTINy. inuntr as~ wCiI a it aY Po
340.1ELEVS <-.Oi'1ER YAIXT, tr iVoodc sIR.tc.. A DRESS-Bmi<UNSWICK ST.

LIQUKI>) >ARINF BiLACK I AINT COD
SKAM .Amr. i'eul«g Subsit i.ictar Roin C=

,AIo.-tIâc àud L'ri.ji: VaraisO. Roofinc Pt' ch. CO-

Tar .c Ej.laiiy ruatantccd eUal tu apr:bu; Ca

Office ly 1Vrks, Dar(îilutu. 2=C
TELLEPH0iE 020-

O L ID u~i EFOUEF IIUYIN-%G CO

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Detonators,
lion, Steel, picks, ShoyeIs, &CI

AT BO1TOM PRIGES.

Send for Prices

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.

ENIIIuIiS, ±WUILL.KS,
ROTARY SAW MU..LS

0R WOOD WORKINC MACHINERY,
Wri[ga GIL. Il. EVU&NS,

62 IVATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For CAWOcis <e and pricea

Witlaus the laxi leur riniat 1 have psur.
cl.1 bi-iij,n . tu&maJy, at ]:El'Ali, CIOV-
EltY 6.OItFi~ in ths City, pulagcs of

WO OD1LL'S

G[BMAN BAÏ(ING OIR[B
sand have sulijecicit saine o aChctic*I %nir.-
m Thse parni-lex wcre fostni Io cnra&is £
Fresb, WhVlolt-essne M.aterwiale perty pr-

;<rinnI 'llit Vi:ainz I'aw'cr i4 iceli
mnctfor lirnilyý% ut as Iîa. btr emnlOYed,

wi.t crzre'uizt, au rny owa ]tote for rna.y
Jeana

Fellaw of thse Itatito te of ebectaibtzy of
Orcei britain unit Irclansi.

MIN1NING.

TRE MICA 1'iNDUSTRY 0F TIE UiNI'rED STATES.

IBY L. J. CIID.

Fro lte Egrerr and Mfiiiiiig Journal.

49,500 pounds, valued at $50,000. la addition Io tbio, 19fl short tons of
scr3p or %vaste inica t"cre sold fur grinding purposes, with a velue of S2,45>.
Tlue production mn 11380, Da iven ini the tenth celasus report, was 81,669
pounde of cut mica, valuod et $127,825.

A rovieiv of the annuel production during the past aine years ehoivi
thst the industry advanced ini importance until 1885. Since then the
tendency has been dovwnward, though tie fluctuations in the production «f
the different iegions have ciused inuch irrgularty ina the annuel totals.
The folloiving table dlota net includo t;tatitica of scrip and wiste mica, as
thoie bail becun no tcmpt prier te 1889 te deterniine the amounit of this*
waste which lias been utiliz.!d

PR'ODUCTIOX. oi, Cwr Mica.
Yeara Amzountibn. Vaine. Yearu disno,,ntilbg. Valuie.

W~............ S1,06«. $127.82' l191 ........ 92000 $161.O0
li)o.co 25,00 S : .....-.. 4D00 70.OOU

..... 100,ff0 2.000o 1 a187............... 70.Sb0 142.25n0
MI ............... 114.000 25.0011 Iff ii........ ... .48.000> 70,000
ISS4 .......... 147.410 UIGS525 .&, q s............. 49,r00 50,000

Duting the yesre; IS83 and 1884, when mica rnining was in ite most
floutish-ng condition, the manufacturera of stoves consumed probably 95
per cont. cf the product, and tho fincy grades and large aizes of sheet mica
which vre thon ustd found a ieady sale at highty profitable prices. Iunder
tlîis stimulus of laige profits n>any surface deposits or pockets ivere opened
by fermiers or other individuals of smail rneane, 'who worked theai occasion.
ally when ailier bu,%iness was duil sud realizîd a c-msiderable profit on their
production. Aa long Pas the demanil for large siz *s catinued, tbis intermit-
tent âort vf mning could be cirried on with a degree of soccosa, but wheu
the fashion in itbve p mnel3 changed, and am i11 shts wer 3 used in ilace of
the large oneF, the demànd fur the latter tel! off to a great extent. Mkic%
,cuitable for cuiting icto largo shf-ets was xnuch lesa abundant than that
av3ilable for smell s*!B~ ; therefize loiver rstes lied alwats prevailed fer the
latter, and careful, steody and systematic methods were cecessary Io produce
sticb grades proflîably. When the dornand changea frota large te erna'
s.hes the mejarity ùi mineis ivere unpzppred through Jack of copital or for
ailier rerso.*s to udcpr. such mo:-hodz'. The rosait %vas zi great reduction in
ti.o nuumber of preducing mines, :.nd consumera wvcre compelleil t ither t)
taise tl;e prico of mica or look te, fc'reign sources for their supply. Another
f6ctor in ir-cieasing importation camo into txistenca with the extended
manufacture of dynamos and other electricil apparatue, in whicla a groat
dial of mici je uaed. Thae foreign arricie. especially that produced iii
Catnds, was, on acccunt of it8s uperior cleatvage, prefetrcd to the doeetic
for ibis pnrpoEe, but iince minois have become more fully acquainted wi:h
the qualities desired for electrictil uses, it hm~ bzen pravcd that the Unaited
States cun pioduce mica for tii purpoo equai te any fo-and abroid. The
foreign supply, after gaining a foolhold in Amecricin markote, has mue than
lield its own, and as ka tendency lias alwjtys be towîLrd a reduction in
pric.p, theo ba3 been little inducement fer the outlay of capit.il la mica
min ing.

Only a small uumber tif mincs were operatcd ln lSS9, and a fcw of lhose
were worked s:cadily throughout, the yedir. Iloirover, thera was a f tir
oncunt eof developmeat work done in the diffurent mica regiexas, andl it is
cxppcted that the introduction of' moto r-yuenis:ic mLethods of miaing will
greatly increase iho importance of the3 ioduîtry.

Oretirre7ic.-Tho locilitica in whicb mica occura in an available ferai are
net very antiatroup, and it is only ln Net Ilanîpshire and IÇorth Caro!ins
that the industry bas assurneil mach importance. In tho WVust the rno.t
imiportanit depotiti are Iocated i the IJllck his, in the noighborhood eof
Harleville, NVWo., and mn the Cribbens ville district of Ncw Mcxico.

The available deposits of mica occur in bads eof ciaraoly crystilline
gxanitr. Iu theau bands the t.hrce constituents of the granite (mica, feld-
*par anmd quai.,&) bavae in a mensure cryaiallir3d in separato massea, and the
mica is fonnd in bunches or pockets irregularlv distributed thtougbaut the
miss. The deposits are of great in-erest smide frona thtir commercial
importance on acceunt of the number of! rare miner4ls which are nearly
alivsys proser.L Arnong t'ca are batyi, tourm.ilinc, garnet, calambito anmd
samar1kîle. In eorne citais one or more of i.hcmo minerais ara presonit iu
suflicient quantity and of a'nch fine quàlity as ta givo value ta the deposit.
Sormi of the fineatt tourmialintid in thme world bave been found at Mournt
Nlici, near the Iowa of Patis, 3[aine, in the mica depoait nt that place. Tin
ore is also an accompaniiment of thn mica doposits in tLe Blaack ilîs regi.

Trealmeial f cfiht Crude Prodici-Mica la used 'in %we foma, nhoet
mica and ground mic%, and the mannor in which it ii troittd when taLkun
froi the mine depcnds open tho fora in which it la te Le used. If it is te
bo sold as scrip for griuding, ail titat la iasrmy i te remove Ibe adherin-
fragmenta ai- quartz and feldsp2r and scch parts of the mica us msy c>ntain
foieign ingredierits. If 1:is li e used in *b he het forte the process Is
mnuch more complicateJ, the blocks bcing first aplit into abeets tibm cnough
ta cut eaaiîy, then marked vith e liatteru of tho siz-) desirid eut aleng the
linos matkeil, and the difforent raz-s tvr3ppzd in pipzr and packed for
shipaent. Tbere lsas groat amount of wAs:e about ibis operation. The
arnount of abicet mica obtained dees not usuilly exced frona 4 per cent, ta
8 per cent. of the block mica treiMo.

(To bc Contiiiuud)
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DRAUGIITS -CHEOKEUS
, Il vommurn!cations ta, tit departmcrit

shouisi b. addreuaed diree 'i to tise Chcker
Editor, WV. Foraytb, 36 G» aiton Street,

NEWS.
Mfr. Wm. Forgtî, our checker

editor, bas returned froni a brief pleas.
nie tour through portions of Canada
and tho United Statoa. The trip, our
cheakenista vill be plon8ed ta loarn,
içiae very beneficial from a phygicial
point of view, but ho -waa unable to
get much practice at bis favorite gamne,
s), in this warma season little intercaqt
la takeu ini aodontary garnea of any
kind.

WVe noted somae wceks aince tisst
when in Toronto ho cbailonged bin.
Duggau, who dlaims the titde of chani
pion biind-fold player csf the Domia
ion, to a match for tho title and a
8tna of froin $50 ta S201) a Bide. To
the present wniting ]Sr. ])uggan bas
made no roply ta the challenge, and it
is ddfflcult; to sec how ho cin continue
to claim, the championahip whiie he
thus tacitiy decliues to maintain it
Mr. Forayth'a challenge rcad as fol.
loffa:
Jfr. Ilennie, Cliecker..Dilor Toronlo
41a il. IlSr -Ina the Mfail soma
monthe igo Mr. Duggan iasuod a
chlleonge to play for the I3lind-Fold
Champbonship of the Dominion. If
ho is stili anxious to compete for flhat
1 'viii play him an atch for iL and a
stake of fram$50 toS200a aide. Iloing
in bis viciflity I will ask Mo expenses
if the miîch cars ho arranged ai once.

I wouit] Bu ge8t thaL the match
conaist of ton or twersty goïmos and bo
piaytd in Toronto. Preliniinanies to
bc arratnged as speediiy as possible
nad the match commoncvdl no*« Juger
tuan M1ondsy, tho 27th instant."

(Sgd.) WVilliam Fonaytb,
of liclifai

Toronto, 17 Juiy, 1891.
WVo are surpisd that the orror

that occured in titis culuma sre
àýlr. Ilaibond'a fine problem in the
stubstitution of the word Ilbrainiessa"
fur " fauneless" pia3'er, tibould bave
been sa zer:ouslv saison by tho cbcckerý
editors of the, Liverpool VMercury and
the Glasgow llcrald, as it 'vas very
p3ipably a conapoiîor or proof-
neaders8 bluuder.

Regarding awarding the pln
ofrored for ttho beat solution to Pro.
blemn 231 'vo have neceivcd equtliy
good solutions frota A. S. Mchie,
'iydnuy, Oliver McGiil, Yaimouth,
and " Alp)ha." Ottsa. WVo wili.ý
tiacrtfore, send esch the prizo offered
-a copy of ttse .4,ncrican Cliecler
.licricic.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A. S. MlcKio, Sydney -1 thank

you fur recent loutera and criticiins.
%VilI roply by mail as soon as I can
moa lime.

. .Alpha," 0:tawà -lil's "Syuop-
3is cf flraughts Openings" 'vill be
farw*rded xc you imrncdistely.

IJSEFUL BOO0KS.
Tho Chtcktvr Editor bas aecured a

few copies of Ibo following booka
which ho 'vil! ho happy Io supply ta
..heckerisste.

H*Iill'a Synopsis cif Draugbts
Openiug*." The best book of its
scoPe oven publiehod. Prico -19, cts.

Preernau rx flhrkor 4 Iiestrictcd
M\atch Gamor." 1'r-ico 25 contr.

Postage etamps cf le. 2c. or Se.
will be accepted in psyment.

I

White mien 7, 8, 13. 14, 15, 21, 29,
30, 32.

lack ta plIay and wiu.

i MUCH SETTER À
Trhank You!

TJUIS XII 172IFFRSL 7F.STI.1
XOVYa llicse Whso lanrn> siffered/rom7
CII JIOXUl MZ.VrOXIlI2IS, COUIl,~
COLDS, 0- A4SYFO OP 0F fl*ST
Z.VO DISEdS£S, a/le,. thwj laure tracdSSCOTT%

OfPure Cod Liver Dii and
H YPOPHOSPHITES

JG .Ime autid Soda.-
aS 1Lh rri .A S J -lT.Li

e:,dloràed * by '153J5C4fli5g -froid .ai C
imnitations or au'iui,.Soild ?q
aitl ruugfis(ts ai.oe. assl $.OO&

SCUZT -PD W TYE 1latrrUle

CANADA ATIANI LUNE
Shortesi & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON.
ONLY RNE MORGT AT SEA.

S. S. " HALIF"X"
SAILS Trafl

HALIFA3X overy WEDNESDKY
Morning at 8 o'alook, & from

BOSTON every SATURDÂY ait
Noon.

Pauci. l>y Tucsdy ovecings ta.2n cars
go directly aboard the Steame- witlsott extra
charge. Throurla tiv1keas for Wae at ail the.
Iîrinciîsal imstion on thle 1. C. Il. ln Nova
Seotia and Capeb Breton. Tia Ilalifax"
carriex C=~adi3n and U. S. 'Miails

Tbrough ticket& to N~ew «York, &c.
RICllARZDSO0Z et BARNARD.

Agcc.u, North Side. Lçwis Whauf. Boston.

il. L. OTJIIFMAN,
Areni, Noblrs 'Wharf, ltaIfti.

___________THRE CRITIO. 1

SOLUTION.
Pnourý.si 236 by 11r. H.liy, WViuni-

pag. The poetition 'vas block mnan 1,
17, 21, king 19: white mon 14. 15,
30, king 18: whito ta pliy and win.
18 22 13 22 26 23 23 18
19-10 1- 6 10-15 15-22
22 13 30 26 22 lie 17 26
10-17 (;-I0 21-25 W. ville

rRonLEu No. '238.
A cuniosity frotin the Toronto Jidl.

Bleck mon 5, 12. 17, 22, 23, 26,
kgs. G, 24.

Lloyd. Xanufacturing & Poundary Cou

MANUFACTURERS 0F

LANB'S IMPROVED ROTARY SA-W MILLS,
LLOYDVS SILINGLE MACHINES>

CYLIND]ER STAVE i\ILLS,,
READING ROUNDERS,

]3UZZ AND SURFACE PLjý-\-ERS,
AND ALL XIiiDS 0F SAWV MILL AND MINIIZG MACHINERY

Of .Furniture, Oarpets, Olcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
Housefurnishing Requisites of any description, it will
be to your hiiterest to see our stock before committing

yourself to any purchases.
We bave a fine range of patternls in every depart-

ment and our regular Iist prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the MOnth
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident wlll satisfy purchasers that we are williug to
handie coods at closer inargins than any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or flot,

Our "flouse Furnishing Guide" mailed to any
address on application.

Nova Scotia Furiiishiing Co., Ltd.
SUCCESSOIRS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON.;
C3orxiplete l-F:u--se lxib.xs

101 & 103 BARRINCTON ST., COR. PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, M. S.

NOYA. SOOTIA PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
AND-

GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
'ro bc hela in the

180i ja 1ihiou Blhillll 10 OIoUIs, 118111ax
-FROM -

291H SEPT. TO 2N0 OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE.
Grnds Ptu,ý%ncixI Show of Lave Stock, Azliculturai and Hocrticulturel Prcductî. Arsi and

.\anufàctureî.
Active CCtcc.netc a t wotk masn:.t ng.mcnli for apetal attract-n. duc notice of uhach

Witt te civen.
J'rare Laits andi aU suformnation rbtaired on 3pplication ai Exbition Oirce, i'ro.incsîl Bilsdin..lialitax.

GEORGE TAWSON, Psi. D>., Li- D., lioraorary Seetary.
JOHN P. STAIRS.. M. P., President.

Lotes of pecoie dunt know triat they can buy~ GRI FFIN & KELTIE,
paj ebe in all partes of the 1tcited States. ~OfU Ina
C ..ada ansi Furxy,. for &bout hall the ptivel1 nietiueinr n

of P. 0. 'Money (irdera or Blank- Draits. SOUILPTORSI:.
Andi that tbey can &lso Ibu Manaufacturera ünd Importers of

UNDERWOOD'S and 8TEPHEN'S INKS<. Mdonuments and Tablets, in Mar-
Ait iCinds of BLANK BOOKS, hie, New Brunswick, Seo tch

ENVELOPES, from 76c. per Thousand up. * and Quincy Granites.
1000 pageoLETTER BOOKd j ound.tfor *.cO %Vood and Siate MaIntel'. Grate., Tii.

The. CeIbrated SHANNON FILE. Sac.. et Heartiis. Mlarbie and Tue Floom a

ICNOWLES1 BOOKSTORE, vS fan1uton . AIAI.~
drar. er. Oa.U uu.
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CITY 'CRIMES.

We have certain ly eti uck a bot wave, or rathet it bas stiuck us, this pat
week, end the general feeling appears to bc that oe week of this wcathor in
quito enough;. The air bas beu oppras8ive and danip, aven the wind bas bean
tinbearabiy waim, and keoping cool appeared t.o ho au iitter impostibility.
The auburban train, wbich rune ta Bedford, na weil as tl.e later trains on
Saturday afternoon, wero crowded, and tho main iden of hundreds of people
seemed to be to get out of the city and thus escape thà intense hoat. The
number of citizens wbo taire advantage of the Saturday excursion tickeots of
the Intercoloniai and Windsor and AUnspoli6 RSiiWays iS SiMply lyonde.-tul,
end the out-going trains on Saturdaye aud in cominz trains on 'Mondays
carty largor loade of pleasuro.seekera than in any previous eoason. Theo
zoomi ta bc millions on the move this montb, snd ail tho numerous routes K:
travel to anid froni our city are weil pationited, largo xiumber:% of Etran~,exs
naaking Hlalifax thoir destination. WVe are always delighted to welcoino
new filons in out midat, and trust when out viàitors Icave us thèy may carry
sway favorable impreasions of our city and out people, resolving ta ca~me
again noit soason.

The smoking concert given by the n*omis o ff ilcors of the
Royal E ngineor8 was very rauch enjoyed, and as the guests numbered about
sixty, we imagine the affair euded ini sinoke, of courke only in eue stuso of
the term.

Notwithotanding the intense boat of Saturday last, ail the nurous
amusements provided were very ivoil attendcd. A wondcrfully large crowd
numbering aomewhere Dnta tbrco thousand people gathured at the WVanderori'
grounda to witnoas the base bill gaine playcd botween tho Mutusl.Sociai
nîne and Ilthe ladies." we aay a wondcrfuily large crowd, but &fier ail it
was only wlîat might have been expcctod, for cu.:ioaity drawa tnsgncticilly
wboe novolty reigtit, sud this ovent was certainly a novei one. The gains
resuliod in victexy for the visitais, ecore being 20 ta 19, but tho Mutusi-
Social toai dia net fool at ail crushed by their deteat, the whole gaia bcing
a farce as far as actuil play was concerned.w The picnic at McNab'a Isand
in honor ot thoao Illadies" on Mond.iy afternoon was largaly attendait.

Immense crowrde of Ilalifaxians and their guests continue to enjoy the
Park snd Gardens on those warrn aftercoons. If a cool spot is te ho found
in the city white the thermometer is airniug as bigla as it bas beeu ibis week,
it certainly will bc among the cool, dark pines of theo ver Ioveiy Point
Pleazant Park, or in the shsdy nocirs of the gardons, and thither ail whe
have loeure glsdly go. The Leiesterebire baud give a mnost dolightfut
concert in tbe gardens on S.sturday afeornoon, which was much enjoyed and
higbly approcistcd by ail who were there. Thoeo chsrmng afternoou
promenades forrm a very notable fuature in the programme of HI lifax enter-
tainmnts during the !.ummer soason.

The dinuer given by the Wauderers at the Qçen Hotel, on Monday
evening, iu honor of their Massachusetts friands, was a great zuccasa, about
flfty being prosent. The ioats propoaedl were numerous and heartily responded
to, aud the evening passed very swiftly aud pleasantly. Thae visîtiug party
originally expected te number about th.irty, but whon time for leaving borne
arrived, only eleven players and two ladies found it possible te corne. lIow-
ever, wo hope these guesta will ho so well plcased with our city by the ses,
that they will ,ot rost until another trip in SrraDged for the noar future.

Tuesdsy masîked a xnost auspicionis event in the hitîoyy ci the Oddfellows
of Hlalifax and the Province. The excuraion trains brought large numbers
cf the order and their friands to the city, sud tho *treets weîe tbronged
*with strangers. At about 2.30 îhe procession, numbéting about 400> Odd-
fellows, started froin the dill shed and musrcbed tbrough tha principal streets.
accornpanied by the 63id and H. G. A. I12na, to the site of the Dow build-
ing, wbere, the corner atone, a block of polished red granite, was laid with
bOcoming ceremony by Grapi Muter J. P. Edwards, nssisicd by the other
grand officera. Au exceediDgly-oloquent aud patrictic addresa n'as deiivered
by 11ev. Apadersou Rogers of Winudsor. The new IlHlaifàx Oddfeliovàl
Temple," which is ta occupy the site cf the old Globe Hotol on Buckinghamn
Street, wilI ho iudecd an ornament ta the city, and a great credit te the
ordtr thit owns il. II, fa expected that the editice will tont xkerly $1 1,000,
which cloes net include furniabing or bot water beating apparàtue.

The yacht race on Ssrurday afternoon was very satisfactory, although
early in the race a squali etrack the Lenore, carrying away ber ahroude and
making it necesary for ber to retire. The C'alypso also gave up wbou the
ae was about haîf ovor, and the day wss wocn by the Youla, tho prizô
being the Rluth cup aud $10. The Eltiennc tocir tbe second prizo, S10, sud
the Eqiche came in for third, $5. fluring the afternoon a large number of
spectatora gathoed at the Club Hlouse, aud the gron£da lookDC Vcry gay.
The Royal Artillery Baud furrniahed the music. which acas excellent, aud a
vcry pîcasant afternoon was e-njoyed by ail prcont.

Halifax c[richciora bave bcèn outertaiuing a visiting Loin froua masa-
chuscîta thi wçeek, and ail i ntorestcd in tbis good old gamo bave much
eujoyed tho capital play beli-reen the WsVndtets and the viàilots. Tho
gaines ou Ilonday aud Tucsday ivere largely atteuded, snd excellent play-
ing wua 'witueased, ae lb. teamrs arc fairly well matched and ail are enthu-
&iassil playexe. The strangers carne off victorous, tbough achen the homo
teain began their second iuning on Tuesday afternoon tbcy had only tb
maire 56 rue t mecure 'victory, snd thoir .xpect.ationa acere sanguine indeed.
But one cannot, always sometiu tell, a the mll boy zemaxirs, and the

rede sud blacks soon discovered thRt-the polti aca net te bo worn by thon
ii time. Chambers, tbc Nottingami prefussieusi. proved an excellent*

bowler, and tho Massachusetts tesm are tbc hongraiuisted. The gaine on
Weduesday betwoëu tho Garrisen and the Masfnsachtisett8 mon was not
coucluded, but tho Garrison thon hnd tho advautage. Tho Americaus go
home weii pieased wvitb their retopticu sud succesa in Hlalifax.

The naost successÇut promenade concert cf tho 8sson was that heid in bbc
Public Gardons on Tuoaday evening, iiudor the auspicea cf the 1. 0. 0. F.
cf this ciiy. The eveniug was just a littho dsmp, the fog coming in
beore dark, but the Gardons woce weil lighted, sud looked oxceedingly
prctty. A largo piaticrai bad bonn orected ou theolad tennis grounds, anad
bore msny merry eues tripped the ligbt fantastio, evidently enjoying theru-
selves inmenseiy and adding much to tho entertai ment sud amusement cfI
the apectator3. The fireworirs dispiayed during the evounug vete, good,
thouga the aforesitid fog-dotracteâ nlotas lîttio froui their succeatz. To bands
cf the Leicestershire ilegimnt nnd tho 63rd Blills furuishod, as usual,
splendid programmes cf music, anq the harpera played fût the daners.
There acero hundreda cf strangers preseut, thore bsvirag beau sovoral largo
excursions te the city, aud eue sud ail îv.ra enthusiastic in thoir puaises cf
the Gardons, mnusic, etc. We hope te have more cf theso open air entitaîin-
meula next mou'h, as the evenings cf Septomber are aiways delightful for
promenades.

The concerts given by tho Uror Club et their boat house at Richmnaod
tbis scason have beeu very highly appreciated by large numbors who nover
fitil ta taire advsntageocf thoso opportrinities. The Club bave a very flue
building, nice]y fitted up, and tho bilcouies are aiways well illild 'with
iuvitod gucats on tho occasion of these frea concerts, wvhite tho barbor in tho
vici.nity cf the pior wbore the baud ia attîtioned, la covcred witb cî'aft cf ail
description. The light suaîl rew boats iwith their jovial creaca are boie lu
great profusiou, sud achen tbey contributo their share cf illumination hy
carryiug colored torches, tho sccue ii very attractive. The st cf these
boating concerts is advertised ta cDtne off Ibi8 evenitig, but as ace have oit
remarked, if people acill bava their claoice entertainments ou Friday evening,
we eau only mention sud not elaborate the fâcts thereof. If fino it wilt
certaiuly bo au excellent cppcrtuuity for visitera te the ciiy toeonj,>y the
beauties cf Halifax harbor.

The Gymkhana teIo held at the ]lidiug Greuud te motrow sîtemnIoon,
beginuing at 2.30, promises, ta ho a grand success. The programme consiets
tf pouy sud foot races, a iug cf wvsr, etc , aud wilI deubtless ho succes.%fuliy
corried eut, thougb conaidering the teuiperataro o! tbe atmosphore, we would
vonture te suggeat that fun %which doett not require quite 8o much inergy
would appear to us te ho more acceptable. IIlowever, cach ta bis own taste.

Ililifamiaus are supposed te taire a natural pride lu the fâel that saine
gonuine Scotch heather grovs iu Point Pleasant Park, and achen they bear
of ibis cherisbod possession heing destroye 1 by ruthiesa bauds plucking it up
roots ana ail, nau wonder just indignation humes in their breasts. The
Superinteudent cf tho Park caunot atail times be on guard avec the heather,
sud it la limentable that snob protection .4hotild bc roquired. In a ciso lilte
tbis we thinir trospisi;ers shonid ho proaccuied ta the fulloat exteut cf the
law. A very ccuspicua.ua notice te Ibis effect, pointing eut the dire couse-
queuces %rbich will follow te anycue discovered laying sacreligious bauds
upon this uittle remindar of Old Scatia, uaight have a salutary effect.

Nothing seema to dàunt Cowv ]iiy .cunicars. N£otvriihst-adiug tic feg
the beach bas heen bhrouged aciib pleasuro sorkera every day duriug the
week. Que of tbe pleasauteat parties %vu that given by the suporintendont,
captain, officers sud ongineers cf the cable steamuer " Nlackay-Bouuett" ou
Tuesday. Tho gal hosts acere assidtious lu thteir attention ta tbeir gueats,
aud the mâft acas evidently net much cf a spoîl sport, for ahl eecmcd te be
enjoying the outing racet tboroughly.

Hlalifax society bas a new acquisition. The two daugbters cf Mr. J. Y.
Payzant, ache have hotu at schoci in Engl3ud fer the past four years, have
returned bomoe fiuisbcd. Thoir maDy frieuds are charmed te wvelcom% thein.

HALIFAX.NM SETT FULL STOCK CROCERIES. vie:
S ISUAitCutLoaf, Granuiated, Puivcriu-à

Porto ico.
PURE TF AS and COFFEE, hbut valut ir. tho city

CHF.-;E Engl ! and Canadian Stilton.POW ERD (lUI U7ot3r and Superior.
1 OATEAL and CUI1YMEAL.

BU'1TERanad Lti]D(inlo, annlb tins).E %OLASSF.S. Dismond ND.. Golden Symupj.
PIK.MAmrtedl; Lazroby and Crossa

W and Jllaclcwell.
W I SAUCES, %Vorcetter. Ilarvev, Nabob etr.L Y c JMS and JELIdES, Croiso & flickwell,

PRS,8TRONCEST BET. FEC1 A, lSRAý%S

_________ -- -- ~ ~ tL!C Swlaa and Trurn.
DISCUT EnlEsh. aýiiwci-ii & Cajnadian

TI4BESCOUH MtIEI N. fAIsINS CUlIRANTS, FIGS, DATES,

SOLDIT1,arvlaWiRLnm TOlACCO and I.flHana


